
Marquette Prisoners Slay Physician Then Themsel

7
L o u B r o o k m a n
’ A uthor o f  "M ad  M arri*g«”
_ j S S B  W  N£A StRVlCE l^C

Here la the first Installment of 
the new serial story which will 
appear dally in The NEWS. Be
gin tills chapter today so you will 
not mlSF an Installment—It's In
teresting

CHAPTER I
TTie traffic signals flashed from 

red to green. With a grating roar 
the hlg truck shot forward, cleaving 
a pathway down the center of the 
crowded thoroughfare Street car 
hells Jangled and a bright blue road 
ater swerved sharply. It was 5.30 
p m. on a busy downtown street 
of Marlboro, that rapidly growing 
Industrial stronghold of the middle 
meet, with Its .close to a million 
population. Its swarming mills and 
factories, its Interminable odor of 
anal smoke. Tired men and women 
were heading homeward after a day 
of toll. Hurrying. Impatient. The 
throats of motor vehicles chafed at 
one another Pedestrians on the side
walks elbowed their way rudely 

And then the shrill cry cut the 
air.

It was frightened, high-pitched 
It came from the center of the 
street where the heavy wheels of the 
huge truck had Just passed. A wall- 

•tbg. plaintive note of tremulous ter
ror.

Hie girl In the gray suit was first 
to see what had happened "Oh." 

.■he cried, stopping horrified. "Oh, 
Cant somebody help him?" She 
swung about wildly, caught the arm 
of the young man who was passing.

"Look!" the girl exclaimed “There 
by the car tracks! He'll be killed!"

“ What—?" the youth began and 
than stopped short as hts eyas !<*- 
flawed her pointing finger. Invol
untarily his lips tightened With an 
egehunatlan that was half-smother 
Ml he sprang Into the street.

Somewhere a man shouted Others 
who turned to look swore abruptly 
There was the grueling noise of 
hastily released brakes. The street 
which a moment before had been a 
smooth flowing artery of traffte was 
suddenly disorganized chaotic.

The girl in gray stood quite BtUI 
Her face was very white now. A fem
inine voice in the little knot of spec- 

•tators that had gathered on the 
sidewalk cried hysterically He got 
it. look—he's got It!”

As quickly as that the tension 
snapped The watchers saw the 
young man stoop and pick up a 
tiny, bedraggled bundle that whimp
ered and wriggled. Though the light 
In the traffic tower still gleamed 
emerald obliging motorists waited. 
Healing the way for the youth, car
rying the bundle now. to return to 
the sidewalk

He came straight to the girl in 
gray. The young man was grinning 
“Here he Is," he said, shifting the 
lead In his arms slightly "Oood as 
new. too. Not even scratched!"

"Oh. I'm so glad Isn't he—prec 
lOus?" • • •*4
g A half dozen of those who had 
been watching the little drama 
dosed about the couple for a bet
ter view.

• "Why. It's a dog!" exclaimed a 
shrill-voiced woman "Just a pupnv 
My land Thai young man might 
have got himself killed Just—I” The 

•speaker turned away In disgust, her 
words dying In the distance

“Is It all right if I pet his head 
Miss?" a small boy with a load of 
newspapers slung across one should
er wanted to know "Qee, that was 
a close call!"

The girl nodded, smiling She had 
taken the tiny animal from the arms 
of the young man Some of the 
spectators who lingered eyed the 
youth curiously; more were looking 
at the girl. She was such a pretty 
girl. Slender and not over five feet 
four Inches tall In her trim, high- 
heeled pumps The gray suit and 
small black hat she wore were In
distinguishable from the garb of 
hundreds of others In the army of 
girl workers but the black hat was 
pushed back, revealing abroad fore
head and dark-fringed, wide-set 
eyes. The Ivory pink of her coloring 
was flawless and natural-looking 
Below the hat brim there was visible 
Just a trace of softly waving, taffy- 
coiored hair

The pup snuggled close to the girl's 
00at. apparently content. What a 
Woeful, neglected specimen of dog 
life he was! Frowsy gray-brown fur 
standing out askew where It was 
not matted to hts underdeveloped 
body. Ancestry only to be guessed at 
Scandalous certainty1 Age probably 
three months

The puppy raised two eyes of ut- 
ter trust to the girl's and nusxled 
a cool little nose, soft as velvet, be 
Death her protecting fingers

"lfrr-ph !" It barked In infantile 
dog language Mrr-ph!"

he looks like Charlie Chap- 
Mn. Honestly, doesn't he?" the girl 
exclaimed laughing

No-mistaking It There certainly 
gas about the pup something of the 
unconscious pathos and whimsical 
•teaming of Hollywood's funny man 
With the derby hat. big shoes and

•*"Doe« for a fact." agreed the 
young man.
, At that moment the tiny mongrel 
was completely captivating Others

• (Continued on Psge 41

MEN FORCED 
TO CELLS AS

BREAK FAILS
—

Four Inmates, All Desper
ate, Attempt to Escape by 
Hospital Exit Near to 
Main Gate of Prison.

t w o  kTd n a p e r s
All Guns Believed to Have 

Been Seized; Source of 
Supply Is Unknown by 
Warden James Corgan.
MARQUETTE. Mich.. Aug 21.

. (A")—The acting prison physician 
was slain and a guard and a I 
trusty wounded In an attempted 
break at Ulr state branch prison 
here today by four convicts, who 
then committed suicide when their | 
plot was failed.
Three of the convicts ended their 

j lives after they had barricaded 
I themselves In the Industrial build

ing of tlic prison, with a score of 
guards surrounding them. The 

| fourth ;hot himself lialf an hour 
later after he filed at a guard In 

; another wing) of the prison and 
missed. The .'lain acting prison 
dor tor was A W Hombogen Ho 
was shot to death In the hospital 
near the main gate of the prison, 
when three of the convicts attempt
ed to make a break for freedom 
tlirough the hospital exit 

The convicts were Tony Germano, 
Tcledo. Ohio, sentenced to 35 years 
for killing a Birmingham. Mich, 
patrolman; Leo Lhiver. Charles 
Rosbury. and Frank Hohfer. Qer- 
mano and Hohfer were at one time 
charged with alliance with the La 
man-Andrews kidnaping gang of De
troit.

Warden James P Corgan said 
that a general riot at first was 
feared, but that his guards were 
able to maintain control of the sit
uation All of the guns obtained by 
the prisoners were In his custody, 
he said, and the prison was quiet.
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MARQUETTE. Mich . Aug 37. (JPl 
—Three prisoners who were foiled 
In Ml attempt to break from the 
Marquette branch prison here this 
morning after they had shot and 
killed a prison doctor and wounded 
a guard and two trusties, commit
ted suicide after they had barricad
ed them selves In the industrial 
building of the prison 

The prisoners were Tony Oer- 
mano. Toledo. Ohio, sentenced for 
the shooting of a Birmingham. Mich 
patrolman, and two convicts not Im
mediately Identified

I’ rLv n guards forced the trio In
to the industrial building after they 
had entered the prVcn hospital, 
shot and killed Dr. A W Horn- 
bogen, acting prison physician, and 
wounded three others 

The trio barricaded themselves in 
the building and guards tossed In 
gas bombs When the gas cleared 
away the guards found Iho tlure 
men had shot themselves

A general pi Ison riot was pre
vented by Warden James P Corgan.

The prison lux-pttal. situated near 
the main gate of the prison was the 
point from which the three con
victs attempted their escape How 
they obtained guns has not been de
termined

Frank OligschUgcr, a prison trus
ty. was wounded by one of the three 
convicts and physicians raid he had 
little chance to survive He was an 
attendant In the prison hospital. Joe 
Cowling, assistant deputy warden 
received a flesh wound during the 
gunfire In the nospltal

Gasoline Prices
on General Rise

Here’s Germany's mammoth flying boat, the Hornier DO-X. on IU first appearance In American waters. 
And if you don't think It's an aerial giant, just compare It with the average-stird biplane seen beside it 
(upper left) as the DO-X alighted on Btacayne Bay. Miami. Fla The twelve-motored air liner reached 
this country after several months' Journey from Europe by way of South America.

Phoebe Omlie Leads Race
Cletna Granger Drops Into 

Fourth P l a c e  While 
Crossing Plains.

AMARILLO. A'lg 27 (AV-Phoebe 
Omlie o f Memphis left Amarillo to
day a leader by more than four 
points In the Santa Monica to 
Cleveland handicap air derby

Mrs Omlie, who was second at 
El Paso Wednesday, climbed to first 
place In the flight to Amarillo yes
terday. while Clema Oranger of 
Santa Monica, leader at El Paso, 
dropped to fourth place

Mrs Om lie's.? score was 1010 
points Lee Brnsse of Burbank was j other harbor
second with 97.01 points. Eldon Ces- --------------------
sna was third, 96.97 points, atul 
Mrs. Granger s score was 96 84 

The'first tie of the race was re
ported between Roy Hunt of De
troit and O B Warren of Alam
eda. C altf, who have scored 95.21 
points each for fifth place Charlie 
Ooldtrnp of Phoenix was sixth with 
9416 points

Mrs. Granger Second

Biggest Flying Boat Roars Into 
New York Harbor With 72 Aboard

By W H CHAPLIN
NEW YORK. Aug 27 i/T.—Con

quering at last its ten months' bat
tle against fire, wave and wind, the 
gigantic flying boat DO-X arrived 
by a roundabout course from Ger
many today with 72 persons aboard 

Its 12 great American engines' 
thundering roar mingled wtth 
rereaming sirens of ferry boats and 

craft and with the

cheers from thousands gathered at 
the Battery

Among the official welcomers were 
Captain W R  Sayles. chief of staff 
at the navy yard; Commander G 
W Simpson. U S N ; George F 
Maud, heading the mayors com
mittee; Victor Ridder. representing 
the German societies, and E J 
Show, representing an oil company, 
with medals for the filers

Grading Will Begin Aa Soon 
aa Right-of-Way la Paid 
For; No Time To Lose In 
Buying Route.

HOUSE IS RENTED
All Engineering to Be Di

rected Out of Headquart
ers Established Here; All 
Committees Active.

Two railroad construction camps 
are being established within 5 miles 
cf Parma. H H Durston. general 
executive agent for the Fort Worth 

, and Denver laulioad. announced to
day

A large firm of contractors. Rob
erts A Robert . of Chicago, 1:. un
loading equtpmoht today to estab
lish a rhmp als it 5 miles from 
Pampa along the line between here 
and LrFors Tims will be the big
gest outfit on the entire pro Jett.

Yesterday, the Chicago contract
ors sublet n four-mile project to 
John McKnight of Amarillo This 
job will begin a' the city hunts and 
extend toward I.cFors Mi Mc
Knight will Cart grading he strip 
as soon as right-of-way deals are 
c< nsummated

City Is Fortunate 
"Pampa Is fortunate In having two 

large construction gangs within a 
mile; of her city limits.' Ml. Durs- 
ton said today "That's more than 
any other town along the line can 
boast."

Tile official staled the local right- 
of-way committee was working In 
a hurry lo complete negotiations for 
property along the route "There 
Is no time to lose." he raid. The 
contractors are moving in and will 
be ready lo start work before rtghi- 
of-way is secured If the commit
tee does not work fast 

The firm of Roberts A Roberts 
will build the grade tlirough th
rough country In Qray county.

Mr Durston al o announced that 
railway engineering headquarters 
has been established In a large house

v f  •

PAMPA FIRE 
FIGHTERS AIB 
THIS MORNING

Hotel, Barber Shop, Tailor 
S h o p  and Implement 
Company Suffer Damafco 
Estimated at $15,000.

WORK IS PRAISED
Confining of Conflagration 

to One Building Com
mended; Insurance Will 
Cover Fourth of Loss.
Pampa firemen made a fast rua

early today to White Deer and 
aided the fire department Uleru 
In confining a dangerous blase to 
a single building.
Fire originated In the first floor 

and spreading upward to rooms of 
the closed Modern hotel did damage 

! estimated at 115.000 The upper part 
I of the building was gutted. In the 

lower port, theie was smoke and 
water damage to the John Deere 

i Implement agency owned by Hugh 
| Fkiwarcis. to the Sanitary’ barber shop 
operated by Dick Higgins and Joe 
Seitz, and to the Doc Hopkins tai
lor shop

Blare Is Confined
tlio blaze was discovered short iy 

before 6 o'clock Htid was not com
pletely under control until two 
hours later. Water was poured on 

I the Triangle Motor rom|»»ny build
ing housing the Ford agenry during 
the helghtli of the blaze.

W'liltc Doer business men gave 
much praise in describing the e f
ficient work of the Pampa firemen. 
The local men arrived when

Gloria Swanson, film actress, who 
may—or may not—become the bride1 
of F. Michael Farmer, reputed Eu 
rc-ean millionaire. .11 an early date.
Is ■ howT! here as she returned to __ . __ ’  . . . .TT...___
Holy wood frim  New York the other tgued ̂  They remained^ unth the 
day. Mr. Farmer was with her. but
iluc d earners men.

COTTON BILL 
IS APPROVED

Louisiana House la Unani
mous in Sending It on to 
Senate for Passage.

BATON ROUGE. La . Aug 27. oPI 
The Louisiana house of represent-j 
stives today passed by vote of 77 to | 
0 the bill o f Governor Huey P. Long J 
against the raising of cotton In j 
Louisiana next year and rent It to 

at the corner of Foster and Wynne j the senate
street. 102 South Wynne All en- The rotnmittce of agriculture re-1 
gUieering work will be directed out porU.d favorably mi tnr bill yester-!

was practically extinguished. *n»a 
building, erected In 1937. wad of 
brick extertor. Look, estimated to bu 
about 25 per cent, was irartlalty
covered by Insurance.

Chief Clyde Gold said th* blaze 
started in the bath room of the bar
ber shop and quickly centered In 
he roof The barber and tailor 
shoixs were total lasses. Mr Oold 
took three men and a pumper wtth 
him. He commented upon the ef- 
fltlency of the White Deer fire
men in confining the blaze to the 
: Ingle building The blazr was under 
control when the Pampa firemen ar
rived The local department wuu 
called to rrtlsst when the Whit* 
Deer lorenien began to show signs 
of exhaustion

Contribution to 
Cannon Located

NEW YORK. Aug 27 dpi The 
"Llr.dbergh mystery." thickening 
ever since Col and Mrs. Charles A 

Mrs Omlie anci Mrs. Granger arc Lindbergh took off for the Orient 
leading the women s division with n month ago, Is soon to be solved 
Fldon Cessna second. Hunt and mysU>ry con, Uta of whnt thP

? r... d Und fCUrth’ Lindberghs are going to do next, 
and Ooldtrap tilth. and lt ŵ s withstood all investlga-

The average score for women In t|on Mnc(, the vacation Journey was 
the race is considerably better than flrst announced.
the average for the men. officials , , .. _  , . . _  ,We are going to the Orient. Col

Lindberghs Still Refuse to Tell
Plans For Returning to America

Welfare Board 
and P-T A Groups 

Will Cooperate

of Pampa Another firm of con- 
trartors. Hamilton A’ Gleason of 
Denver. Colo . has established a ramp 
between Shamrock and Wellington 

Ml Durston | will ted out that aft
er this week he and the engineering 
eorps will be in Pampa moot of the 
time during the next year, or until 
the road Ls complet-d from Childress 
to Pampa lodav Mr Durston is 
(onfcrrlng with the local committee 
regarding options oil proiicrty al
ready obtained

Entries Sought in 
Yard Contest Held 

Under Lions I*tan

Gladys O'Donnell, took off from 
Engllf.h field here at 8 04 am  for

Lindbergh said here in announcing 
he and his wife planned the long

Minutes Apart
Mrs O'Donnell was followed one

--------- J minute* later by Phoebe Omlie Oth-
HOUSTON. Aug 27. (A*» — The! er derbylsts took off at one minute 

expected increase in gasoline prices.! intervals in the order of their ar- 
folloaing recent boosts in crude! rival here yesteiday afternoon. 
Postings, became general today, the The filers will spend tonight at

_  . . flight westward "We will go toEnid Okla . noon stop control point j  and h china A, tor
of the transcontinental race thftt OLlr „ lans Rre indefinite

Texas. Gulf. Shell and Crown Cen
tral companies meeting the one-cent 
a gallon advance initiated by the 
Magnolia company 'Standard of 
New York' yesterday The Humble 
and Sinclair companies had not met 
the Increase but were expected to do 
so late today

The new prices, spread over Texas 
where there are low points, are FY>r 
straight run commercial gasoline. 14 
cents al filling stations; ethly gas
oline. 17 cents

Bartlesville. Okla 
Jerry Ncttleton of Chicago, who

Yes— and No
But China Is a long wav from .lie 

Atlantic seaboard and the Lind 
berghs will want to return to their 
baby when they have had enough 
of vacationing Will they go on 
around The world? Colonel Lind- 
bergh was quoted as he paved 

i through Alaska as saving "Yes " Hewas forced out of the lineup near El has ^  quottt) more
Paso, landed unheralded some time 
during the night and resumed the 
flight today Fifty-three jEanes were 
checked out from the local field 

The last plane to leave this 
morning clearea the fild at 8 53 
am.

All ships took off without mishap 

'See FLIERS. Page 6)

GULF PRODUCTION COMPANY 
OPPOSES FIELD ALLOWABLE

Chief Geologist Says 250,- 
OOO Barrels Not High 
Enough to Be Efficient.

AUSTIN. Aug 27 rJ*)—An allow
able production of 250.000 barrels 
daily from the East Texas oil field 
ls not high enough. Ben C. Belt 
chief geologist for the Oulf Pro
duction company, testified at the 
railroad commission hearing today 

Th« Oulf company Is opposed to 
proratton of the field as a unit and 
opponed to an allowable production 
The basis for an appeal from the or
der of the oommiision governing the 
field was established yesterday

C V Trrrell. chairman, said at 
the start of today's session efforts 
would be made to end the hearing 
today even If it was necessary to 
work late Into the night. The hear
ing started Tuesday. Terrell said 
he hoped to have the order issued 
late this week and that lt would 
probably be made effective next 
Tuesday

Belt said that while he was op
posed to the idea of proratton and 
it* Inequalities, if the commission 
decided on setting an allowable pro
duction It should be not leas than

(Bee PRORATION. Page l|

saying "No." Will they retrace 
their jierllous course across Bering 
sea. Alaska and Canada, or will they 
return by steamer? Colonel Lind
bergh has consistently smiled and 
shaken his head at such questions 

"Our plans are Indefinite After 
China there are no plans '

But after a few days In Japan the 
Lindberghs will be In China and 
then there will have to be plans 

The latest, unconfirmed but per
sistent. was that Colonel Lindbergh 
would proreed from China to Aus 
tralla and that In due time he would 
fly the airmail route from there to 
England, thence to return by some 
undetermined course and means of 
transportation to America

Plans for closer cooix-ratlon be
tween Uie Wellate Board and the 
Parent-Teacher associations of the 
city during the next school term 
were to la- discussed at a Joint meet
ing of tile Board and the P -T  A 
council this afternoon

A rrixirt of the Board's welfare 
activities among school children- last 
year will be given The Board hopes 
that the various P -T A organiza
tions and the welfare agency will be 
able to work as one during the com 
ing winter as tar as needy eases 
are concerned

Mrs A 1, Join s Is president of the 
P -T A Each ward school and cen
tral and Junior high schools are rep
resented on the council by three 
members

Many mote entries arc desired in 
the Lions club yard contest 
which prizes will amount to $126 
worth of trees and shrubs

dav after Inserting a se<tIon to au- [ — ----
tbortze t lie governor to suspend its WASHINGTON. Aug. 27 tIf) — A 
operation if states raising 75 p e r , contribution of 110,000 to Bishop 
cent of the cotton crop fall to pass a James Cannon Jr. when he was 
similar act against the growih of chairman of the anil-Smith cam- 
eotton In 1932 j Po'E11 committee in Virginia In 192(.

. -  . by Joseph S. FYelmg-Huysen, for-
Hv The Associated Press ! 7 'rr republican senator from New 

If public demand was to be ,lls J<rv.v. was found today by the wn- 
gt.lde Governor Rosa S Sterling ap- a,<'. ‘’a'npatgn funds committee, 
peared today to have little choice in *■ V  ^ rgu ton  president of the 
the matter of railing a special leg.s- f
lathe session to enact cotton acre- New Jersey Identified. In response to 
age reduction measures. Chairman Nyc of the committee

, . two cashiers checks for 45.000 each
Farmers continued to hold meet- i drawn on his bank October 24. 192A 

mgs over the state from which Btld made payable to Bishop Can- 
rmerged resolutions favoring cotton, ncl)

j curtailment and expressing their do-j Ferguson said ' Senator FYeltng- 
| sire frr prompt legislative artion , huysen" was the purchaser of the 
| Tin governor was li sting fiom a two checks Ho thru Identified FYe- 

slight illness at his ranch near Car- imghiivscn us Joseph 8 Frellng- 
j rizo Springs yesteiday and had made |,uyx< n
! no deck ion Hr had promised to| 7 ll^ brings the known total of

GANDHI IS APPEASED
SIMLA. India. Aug 27 (Ah — 

Mahatma Gandhi and IVcerop Lord 
Wtlllngton today reached an under
standing regarding thr outstanding 
points at Issue between tlje govern
ment and the nationalists, and the 
Mahatma announced he would aall 
Saturday for London to attend the 
round table conference

Vlalt Two Shrines
TOKYO. Aug 27 IAV -Oiven a 

day pretty much to themselves be
fore being led Into an ambitloua 
round of functions In their honor. 
Col and Mrs Charles A Lindbergh 
today got some rest, experienced a 
alight earthquake, and v 1 al t • d 
Japan'a two greataat shrines 

It was their second day In Tokyo 
and had been aet aside to permit 
the couple to rest from the long 
flight from New York which they 
completed yesterday

Accompanied by W Cameron

l See LINDBERGH. Page Si

™  WEATHER
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy, 

cooler In north portion tonight; 
Friday generally fair, cooler 

OKLAHOMA Partly cloudy In 
weal, thundershowers In east and 
central portions, colder tonight; 
Friday partly cloudy, cooler In east 
and south portions

And A Smile
TULSA. Okla Aug 27 UP»—The 

low price of crude oil la of benefit 
to matrimonially Inclined swains 
and maidens of Tulsa county. Two 
justices of the peace bare offered 
to perform marriages gratia until 
the price of oil reaches a dollar.

Many citizens a-c .-aid lo be dr-1 convene the lawmakers if the spr
aying their entiles until they com - cial -c " io n  was demanded and U 
parr their yards with those of other j legislators would ngrer on some plan 
persons They air urged to enter! ° f  control
the (ontest and let the Judges do the Two rival groups were forming 
deciding. There is no cost Just among proponents of rottou rurtall- 
send Carson Loftu.s, box 207, the! motn One faction, led by hankers 
name of the entrant, street, address, who met Tuesday In Dallas, opposed 
and state wheLier the yard work acreage reduction by legislation In- 
was done by the family or by hired, stead It proposed financing the 
labor Entries must lx- In by 8ep-1 withholding of or.o-third of the 1931 
lember 2 crop and agreement between bank-

A musical nrocram ai ranged hv ! era and farmers that acreage would 
E b  /.nomerman was enjoyed oy j 
the Lions today Roy Tinsley played

contributions to Cannon In the 192* 
campaign to *75.300. of which *65,- 
300 was given by E. C. Jameson, New 
Yrrli capitalist

Representative Tinkham. republic
an. Massachusetts, has (ompl&tned 
>o the committee that Bishop Qm - 
noii violated election laws by re- 
jKil ting the rxjiendlture of only $17.- 
000 to the clerk ol the house

musical program arranged by
D Zimmerman was enjoyed by I reduced 50 per cent In 1932 and

violin solos, accompanied at the pi
ano by Mrs Irvin Cole The Lions 
club quartet, composed of Mr Zim
merman. R B Fisher. John Stur
geon. and Roy McMHlen. was ap
plauded for t* /j ^elections Tlir 
Rev Ray Johnson, saw soloist, and 
the Rev Lance Webb, trumpet so
loist. presented duct numbers, ac
companied by Mrs. F L Elliott 

Visitors included Clinton Henry. 
Halite Gantz. and Sheriff Lon 
Blanncet.

one-third In 1933 Bankers would 
enforre the agreements by refusing 
to end money to farmers who disre
garded the |Mtt

Leonard Wood .Ir.
Dies of Pneumonia

NEW YORK. Aug 27 lAV-Leon
ard Wood Jr son of file Intr major 
grnrral of the United 8tates army, 
died today In Bellevue hospital of 
pneumonia He was 39 years old ]

SHORTER HOURS AND MORE 
PAY URGED IN RAIL TALK

Amarillo Speaker Declare* 
This Plan Alone Will 
Solve Jobless Problem.

AMARILLO. AU«. 27 <41—Shorter 
working hours alone can solve the 
unemployment situation, delegates 
to the tri-state convention of 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen 
and Biglnemen were told today.

O. W Mater, personal representa
tive of D. B Robertson. Cleveland.

International pirsldent. told the 
railway men that ' unemployment la 
the paramount Issue before the 
world today, and all experts agree 
on but one remedy —shorter working 
hours and more pay 

"Thousands of American men and 
vomrn are without Jobs and will re
main unemployed forever unless 
working people adopt shot e r  hours 
and make the machines of Industry 
pay the btll Mater aald.

No Secret About 
Popularity Of 
NKWS-POST

The best boasters of sny nerv
ier are the recipients thereof.

Pampa NEWS-POST subscrib
ers receive twice dally the latest 
local, state, national, and Inter
mit mnal news Regularly as the 
dawn. The NEWS and The POST 
deliver the grnrral and business 
news to the thousands of read
ers

Local people know that these 
newsiiapers are at their sender 
for the asking — and they are 
generous In making suggestions 
mutually helpful. Clubs and or
ganizations base their acttvtUm 
upon NEWS P06T publicity.

Poiwlmrity of these newspapers 
explains why advertisers obtain 
surh gratifying results and why 
The NEWS and The POST am 
Pampa shopping guides. Every 
day the telephone rings and thsss 
sentences are itemed: "please take 
»ut my ad. The results are gnat; 
I am kept busy answering appii- 
caUona." *

There la no aaaret about why 
The NEWS-POST to

“ FIR ST IN PAM PA" I
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M F l i n t  cl the ASSOCIATED PHESH
lit*  Associated Ureas la exclusively entitled to the um for repubU- 

•MAa of an news dispatches credited to or not otherwise crecited In
Ala paper end also the local urwi published herein

AM rights of re-publication of .special dispute lies herein also areM r  nreg.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier In Tampa

AAscrtplton to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS In Combination with THE 
PAMPA MORNING PQifcT Morning, Evening and Sunday
Op* Mouth iNew- and PoMI .............................................................| 83
H r Week 'News ana Poeti ..................................................................  JO

I #  '■ By Mall. Fampa and Adjoining Coantlee
Si* JBflL.........................................
Opc Year (Nee's and Post, Inrluding Sunday .........  ..................  5.00
■lx Months <New» and Post, including Sunday)....... ....................... J.79
Three Months (New* and Po«t. lu< hiding Suday)..-.......................  1.40
On* Month 'News end Post, including Sunday'.......................................60

By Mall. Oulalde Gray and Adjoining Coantlee
One Year (News and Post. Inrluding Sunday .....................................17.00
§tt Months (News and Post including Sunday'.................................  3.75
throe Months 'News and post. Including Sunday) .........................  JJ5

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing, or reputation 

Of any Individual, tlrm. concern or corporation that may appear In the 
egMimna of the Pempa Dulv New* will be gladly corrected when called 
•* the attention oi the editor It is not the intention of this news
paper to Injury any individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
s* made when warranted as prominently as was the wrongfully pub- 
Bshed reference or article.

STATISTICAL
P-mpa New- Tlic F rty and Elyhter magazine replies for the vet

eran* that the whole Idea of adjmted compensation is to give the 
own under arms u partial recompense tor the rccnonlic sacrifices 
suffered during ihnr time m service

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ada are strictly cash 

uid are accepted over the phone 
with the poatttve undemanding 
that the account la to be pad 
when our collector cans.
PHONE TO UK WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want-Ad, helping 
you wore n.

All Ada for "Situation Want
ed." "Lost end Pound" are cash 
with order and will not be SC
OT pled over telephone

Out-of-Town adverts 
with order.The News-Poet reserve* the 
right to classify all Want Aar 
under appropriate heading* and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob- 
jectienable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correction be- 
row second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable fqe damages fur
ther than the amount reeelveo 
for such advertising.

NEW S-POST
LOCAL BATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE MAY 1.
Classified Advertising la ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tions in both newspapers 1. 
first In the Morning Post and 
following next Issue of the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3c per word rate.
I dav Sc wprd minimum 30c.
3 davs 7c word minimum 80c 
7 days 15c word minimum fl.60 
15 dnys 30c word minimum $1.50 
21 days 41c word minimum $4.10 
30 days 54c word minimum $5.40

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at the tame line 
rate as type matter.

! FOR SALE—Pianos. Manufacturer 
} baa for sale cheap, rather than re- 
' turn to factory Terms to reliable 
parties Manufacturer, Department 
C. Box 125. Ctcago. 111. 7c

p a Aip a  d a il y  w tw s

Girlish Costume

W e a l e d

WANTED—Can use several ladies or 
girls (or soliciting work In circula

tion department. Commission. Apply 
Pgnipa News-Post office In person.

W ANTED-Will trad- 1938 Bulck 
coupe for 1930 Ford tudor. Pag dlf 

1 Terence. Clausen Motor Co. 3

WANTED— Anyone having a baby 
lor adoption write box D. care of 

News-Post. 3p
------------------------------------------------— —
WANTED—Will buy light 1931 coach 

or sedan for cash. Must be a bar
gain and in good . condition. Mr. 

i SliaW. Richards Drug Co.

WANTED—Boys to sell Pampa Dally 
News in afternoons and Pampa 

Morning Post In mornings. Boys 
make your school money now Apply I 
rear door News-Post office after 3 
p. m. dh

WANTED to miv or sell—Any kind 
of fixtures, cai'e. meat market, 

confectionery, dry goods' and cloth
ing. etc 506 S ^ u y ls r

WANTED TO S ^ Y —Three hundred 
rods ol good used wire It must 

be a bargain. 422 Yeager St.

LOST AND FOUND

One o( the mcit attractive ol the 
new jacket frecks for the fall is 
‘ hosn abeve. It has what might be 
called Um perfect ingenue neckline, 
demure, girlish, and with just the 
trickiest air uf sweet simplicity. The

, ____________________ - ____________i cute little black tic matching with
tO S T -S m a ll white, partly sheared the dark te.-ie of the belt set* off 

Spitz dog Reward Phone 897-W the costume delightfully. This frock
3p is In woe Inal re spiral crepe, made

------------- —-------------------------------------  cf rayon and wool, so popular now
LOST- Knife, keys, on keyring Re- for travel, treet and talk red rlothes. 

ward Andrew Stark, Rex t h e a t e r . --------------- ---------- —

'*hlN E W  YORK
IS VISITING HERE

F o r  R m I

' l o s t —Yelolw Jersey milk cow: 
weight about 850 pounds. Extra

M AN
GHEh

FOR RENT- 
320 North 

(185

FOR RENT Three-room apartment 
218 West Craven avenue

FOR RENT Nice modern five-room 
furnished house for rent Call 303 

N West lc

The* Forty and Lighter is willing to concede that the 
average soldier who perhaps served 200 days at home 
and 200 abroad received with evei vthinjr taken into con
sideration $1,170 35 for thirteen months. Attainst that 
im balances hijfh war wages, and estimates had he staved 
at home he would have earned $200 a month, or $2,600 
giving him a direct economic loss of $1,429.65. Very 
nearly anything can be demonstrated in figures. Very 
nearly everything is There have been periods of wage 
rates as h'irh as that of the war period since its  conclu- f o r  r e n t  Nice, three room part 
won. but the average wage of the population has never ly furnished house, lights, water, 
yet reached $200 per person per month. It did not reach Hnrt fk or covering. Half block 
ft during the war Since the draft army was drawn from \ty ‘ nq" rr ■*' "3)’
the whole people but at the low-wage ages of 21-31, if ' _______ __________
the Forty and Fighter is willing to stand on its thirteen- 
month pay estimate of $1,170.35 it would find that the 
war-time army was paid off on as good as the average 
w a g e  for its age. not only for 1917-18, but for subse
quent years. It was compulsory employment; in many 
cases it was unwelcome employment; but, if the case 
io argued merely on the economic aspect of the soldier’s 
p a y . the sacrifice was on the part of the minority and not 
of the majority, except when the thirteen-month period 
is valued in terms of experience in civil life pursuit. Even 
that might well be offset by the consideration of what 
would have happened had this nation lost the war. Ask 
the Herman taxpayer. The fact remains that patrio
tism van not be paid for in dollars and cents. It is not 
a commodity But th. serious error of this nation, per
haps of all nations, comes in permitting it to be dealt in 
on the futures market Whatever our present or past 
mistakes in adjustments and pensions a definite . policy 
for the futures market. Whatever our present or past 
ments. Not to mention post-war claims.—State Press in 
Dallas News.

large udder and tits, long horn*.'
_______________________wearing halter with short chain at-
Eedrooin. also garage, tached. Call 555. Police station. H. 
Gray. Phone 918 or L Kenner tfc

7 c ; ------- --------------------------------------- -— — |
___________________ LOST—£lack Shetland pony. Har

ley-Sudler award. Reward 
Lightfoot. General delivery.

MRS. J. S. LANE 
Dremmaklng

Formerly with French Shoppe 
Plain and Fancy Sewing 

rhone 358-W 43S N. Ballard

C. M. M ’ Afee of New York City, 
uncle of the forme i Mlir Aleene Mc
Farland c f Weatherford who re
cently became the bride ol Prince 
Johann, future ruler of Llechten- 

A. stein. 1* visiting his fister-in-law, 
Mrs. A. l McAfee, and other rela
tives In Pampa.

Mr. McAfee has oH and ranch In
terests near this city. Although he 
has lived In New York for many 
yearr. he return* at frequent In
terval and declares, 1 am still a 
Texan."

FOR RENT — Hou'c to responsible 
partv Call at 934 Fkist Francis

3P!
FOR RENT -Three-room house with' 

unlace Call 651-W tfc
FOR R EN T-H ouse 402

Kingainill Telepone 33
W e s t

_ _  _____  3p
Two-room furnishedFOR RENT 

apartment MM South Gillespie 
One block north of Bak *r school 
Phone 157 3p
FOR RENT — Marion Hotel. 22 

rooms, remodeled. Inquire 508 
North Frost 30|)

FOR RENT
Two-Room Cottage*, 83 54 

Oaa and Water RUb Paid.
R. F. MeCALIP 

813 A RaaarU — Phone 743-W

PONTIAC
'27 Chrysler Coupe $125 
’28 Pontiac Coupe $135 
'28 Oakland Coupe._$200 
'27 Buick Coupe — $ 85 
’29 Chev. Cabriolet--$275 
'27 Oakland Coach._$175

Pampa Motor Co.
HI N. Ballard Pbon* 365

OAKLAND — PONTIAC

HAND MANGLED
Jcc Whitakers right hand was 

badly mangled In e meat-cutting 
machine al a local market yesterday 
morning. The Index finger was am
putated at the CaiUson’ Sevdler 
clink

Y r and Mrs H W. Stone and 
| small daughter. Shirley Ann. of Gra- 
: ham. Ttx.. are visiting at the home 
of Mr and Mrs J. L Stroope, 102 
West Browning Mr Stone is a 

| nephew of Mr*. Stroope.

F o r  S a l*

FOR RFNT -Two-room house fur- 
| niched Bills paid $)2 month 1201

-----------------  Amarillo highway - '  "
The Pampa NEWS extract with which State Press

differs diluted the Legion's standpoint fully, and it w a s ___________________________
in i t s e l f  propf that the veterans are not trying to collect for s a l e —Jersey cow . cheap Heg- 
on the'r patriotism The boys who went to war be- dal. Wilcox gasoline plant, south 
lieved that it was the whole nation's war, and that thcj°r Pampa 3t’
cost should b e  borne equitably Such an advance under-J F o n  r a l e  One store building. 32x 
atai'ding should do much to reduce the ballyhoo in favor 5* 0|,e three-room house. i«x36. 
of s u ch  conflicts, which make millionaires of stav-at- one National rash1 register. set Day- 
home profiteers.

Highest Prices 
Paid for

Junk Metal, Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
Plionr 413 836 g. C'nyler

| ,

Renew \onr Health 
By Purification

A ny physician will tell you that 
1 "P erioct Purification of the Sys

tem is Nature’* Foundation of 
I Perfect Health. ’ Why nut rid 

vouiself o f  ebrorir ailments that 
I are undermining your vitakty? 

Purify your entire system b*- tak- 
mg a thorough course o f  Catalans, 
—once or twice a weak for several 

i vseks— and soe hew Nature re- 
vaids you yvith health.

Calotabs purify the blood by ac- 
iviiting the bver. kidneys, stomach 
. 11 I bowels. In 10 ct l. and 35 Cts.

A ll dealers. (Adv.)

BAPTIST WOMEN 
MAKE STUDY OF 
SOUTH AMERICA

At a meeting of the Woman's Mis
sionary society. Central Baptist 
church, Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Ray R. Hupgate directed a program 
on "Advertising With the Gospel in 
South America.

Following the initial talk on “The 
Other America'’ by Mrs. Hungate, 
the program proceeded ftf follows:

Musical reading. "Grandmother's 
Patchwork Quilt." by Ruby Scaief. 
accompanied at the piano by Miss 
Louie Barton.

''Adventuring With the Word, the 
Printed Page, anti the Bible," Miss 
Mary Burks.

"Adventuring With the W, M. U..” 
Mrs. W. B. Barton

"Adventuring With the Schools," 
Miss Oulda Coburn.

Piano solo, "Meditation." Oerald 
Brown.

"The Adventuies of a Missionary 
Ford," Mrs. W. J. Turpin.

Members ol the Bethany circle 
served refreshments at the close of 
the afternoon

Those attending were Mesdames 
Lee Miller. B F. Walker. G. D. 
Holmes. W C. Brown, J M White, 
D. M Scaief. O J McAlister. B L 
Moore. M. M. Rutherford. Ray R. 
Hungate. W B Barton. W’ . J. Tur- 
phi. Walter Kirbie, E. V. Davis. Miss 
Mary Burks. Miss Oulda Coburn. 
Ruby Scaief. and Gerald Brown.

Yesterday’s Stars
By The Associated Preys 

Jess Haines and Burleigh Grimes, 
Cardinals—Pitched Cards to double!
victory evor Braves.' •

Roy Johnson, Tigers—Hit home 
run In eighth, breaking tie to defeat 
Senators, 5-4.

Phil Collins, and Dick Bartell. 
Phillies—Collins won fifth straight 
In first game of doubleheader, beat
ing Reds 8 14; Baftell's double with 
bases full in ninth gave Phillies 
second game, 7-6.

Goose Goslin. Brow ns—Smacked 
three singles, driving in four run* 
in triumph over Athletics.

Pat Malone and Rogers Hornsby, 
Cubs Former held Oiants to three 
hits to win 4-3; latter hit pinch 
homer In ninth Inning to tie second 
game and enable Cubs to win In 
twelfth. , ~

Former Soldiers
On Way Home

— 1—  ■
EL PASO. Texas, Aug. 27. 0P1— 

Soldiers of 1917 parted for another 
year today as they turned homeward 
from the convention of the Texas 
department of the American Legion.

Coi du s  Christ! was chosen the 
1932 convention city at the final 
session last night and V. Earl Earp 
Sweetwater attorney, was elected 
department commander by accla
mation. H ’  succeeded Ha! Brennan 
ol Lared

The delegates heard an -address by 
Ralph T O'Neil of Topeka, national 
legion commander. He said there was 

. m a l l  HHfc d a m a g e  much unemployment among veter-
Elignt uamaee was done to a five- \ and the legion was working to 

room ,hi u; ’  at 210 Weit Brown lastjreueve r
night by a b laa  that started at the other officers: vice commanders,C. 
water heater vent. The fire dr-|c  Patterson of Fort Worth. Carl 
pjitm ent extinguished the flames 1 Nesbitt of Mlneola I. H Bortz of 
about 1C:30 o'clock last night. The ' Bryan Dr. W. W Utzman of Mc- 
hous*. occupied bv H Ryan, was A!lep. A Garland Adair of M c-

T H U tiS D A Y  E V E N IN G , A U G U S T  3 7 ,
Teita^'military pi 
federal women employes whose hus

able to support
meiit of a federal, b  
kuna; and extension for 

ear* of the date for
_  _  war rl*k insurance,

set for July 2, 1932. * Sf*
--------- 1------ -. ■ >— y .'n i

HUSBAND o f  WIN V  - 
j p  HERB EXTRACT

kltfoth Report Great
‘ i / l  Im provem ent

FOB* SALE BY PAMPA DRUG -> 
•tuo STORES

t i la  Tna*—Ccwndaw ta g a  her* *

ju*L such an experience:
Ml t o  yean  I Buffered (ran  'oonBUpetioe 1 

trouble . a d p .  7 * 3 * 3 *
•*«P « 4  « •  r « U »  ^

improval. I l  a  ■ |
»■ I* Uow iU  mmk I

t£* Mat lu ativ *  I b*v* a
"M , huiband ha* mho aa*4 l i b -----

ut.'ned by H. O. Sluder. Camey: treasurer. W F. Spiegel of 
Port Arthur, re-elected.

Resolutions urged “ fortification 
and protection” o f the government

Henry Robertson. Oklahoma am
ateur gclf champion, considers 
muckers e Jinx. They brought him helium plant at Amarillo, reteindlng 
bad luck once, and lie* has worn | of a war department order aban- 
treusers ever since. doning Fort D. A Ruaaell and other

Ok

(08 S&IF BY Ml GOOD DBIICC'StS

OUT OUR WAY *■ * . 7f*
• -s.» • • •  11/ 

V.
* ; hrj

~ _______
I-t*

By WiUkuns
___ 2L. ‘ ______ i__a- ' V

ton scales six foot counter show 
case Leo Rhoten. Skellvtosvn 3p ,

PRORATION
• Continued From Page 1>

WANTED PLUMBING WORK 
at depression price*

_________________________________SEWER AND REPAIR WORK
t „ D o . ,  c- r*- , Work done In and out of city byfuture deputv oil and gas .suoervls- H 'R  BALE Three rooms furniture | Licensed Plumber

ors «ould be employed to handle j Leaving town, must sell 219 North* R. C. STOREY
the werk formerly handled bv um -, Sumner jp  n ;  e . Foster Phone 350

RECTAL&C0L0N
DISEASES

Ncn-Cofillnlng Methods 
DR. W. A. 8EYDLEB 

303 Combs-Worley Bldg.

V

: '  ■■ *\t* p#
•}.

k9,gr*r.9fr„

 ̂ % I » W
B •

BORM "TmiR T ^  N tlARS T c o  GCO:4V'i|( f - i ‘| ^ w t j
pires

A R Cavers, former deputv su- 
300 barrels per well _ pervtsor In the Crane and Upton

Flguinl or. a ba-is o( 300 barrel'.', fields is being considered lo  take
per well. produ<tion m ihr field charge of the East Texas field 
would b* between 180.000 and 800.000 Parker said 
barrels dailv w hen opened up again

A majority of 'he re.om m enda-' Eager To Produce
tlons to thr • < n.n.usMOir b> fc .n vr j KILOORE Texas Aug 27 V 
Witnesses placed the figure at -50.- y r concern cf the becalmed
( 0 0  barrels alkwable j  Fa't Texas ol! field today was that

th- state railroad commission hrar

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Something Up His Sleeve By Bl

mg m Austin develop regulation* | 
permitting resumption ot prcdu c-; 
lion in this vast oil area

Everyone from ot! operators to en- ; 
Ipted men of the militia enforrine I 
the shuldown of the field looked i 
beyond borders of the martial la* 
area to the state capital, anxiously 
awaiting news of the nearing 
- The operator* were anxious to let j 
hsrk to producing oil under price* i

TITUSVILLE Pa Aug 27 P- 
The oil Indus'n is 72 irvirs -Id .o- 
day

There was nr tanfarr to '• • le
brat tor but up here in the Allegh
any mountains where the first wel! 
w« brought in. o'.d renden's dis
cus* Ml tha' evening when Col Ed
ward Laurentine Drake completed 
a 66-fcot hole »nd brought fort!', a 
rich grade ol crude c.ll

Samuel B Smith aa who 've* messiuably mere f»\orable at least : 
near the site of th* first well and ! currently than the 10 cents oer Bar
ak a bby of 16 helped to bring it m j re! and ie«* which prevail 'd before 
was kept busv running \arrs of i the martial law shutdown Enlisted | 
the boron that followed the oil 1 is- men probably will be kepi here ur 
rovrry and th- opening of other. til the new regulations are issued j 
walls In Pennsylvania W*»t Vir »nd put into effect
gin la and New York ------

PALESTINE Texas Aug 27 Ts 
Col Alvin Owsley of Dallas farmer 
American 1 -glon national comman
der addressed hU protest against 
military shtitdcwn o! East Texas ol! 
ftrld to a crowd gathered on the 
court house square here last ntght 

Attacks Majors
They won t let me go over tq 

Tyler and dlarua* a public Isuie ' he 
declared B-sause Gen .’ akr Wolt- 
er» and hl» boy* are patrolling the 
(own square there It Is a disgrace 
to the state .

He declared (he milllary shut
down of the oil field was The worst 
’ htr.g a governor of Trxa* has ever 
done, and ridiculed Governor R B 
Sterling's assertion In the martial 
low proclamation that a state if 
'insurrection and riot existed in 

th? field
Owaley asert-d larger oil com- 
Dwsiey aaarrteq larger oil eom- 

ind night," which smaller cgprrat - 
o n  omM not afford to do and pre 
dieted thry would be ready U> pro- 
*ww ofl m greater quqntlttea ihan

NlELL JOUM I TLlklh. TU6
Bovs AUP 7 0 E .TTH Q  
B t sTatrrujc- Ba c v  bcrdoe  
S08A61UIM6 tL S C  WAPPSUS 
1& Tll6iA . SEC ic  s o u  
CAW SET TUcaA Au_ e- . 
itx ifiT .ee  — '  /
R X  8*6

Z -'

SO H E ' I  DOWV lAiklP 
TELUN XJ I V SOIW« TD 
MISS EfA ... A1UT kWrUlW I 

SMOOLHUT DO COQ TUOS6 
VtK2U5ST6t?S... I  COtlLDWT 

SAV MO TO
AKfsCTUihkJ

, wTUfiy ASWED
k

^VEP' BFTSV UAS BE6 W 5  
S'TTn^i TUEHC S'WCE l  1 
LAUDED SNITU VS WinJASTbU-
Aruess s u t  w o jd e c s  
vaiuicrf uappewed  .louisest 
HE ST SUBS 
MAD IW A
r o o w s

ABE <JL 7

HOUSTON Aug 27 V  Lock
port <Lake Charles' la  crud* ara, 
advanced 15 ocnis a barrel -fleclive | 
at 7 a  m Aug 2* hj the Vacuum ' 
Oil compan\ according to a bulle- j 
tin Issued Mxla>

Tag 46 rent.
The new prices are B-liw  23'

gravity 55 cent*, an increase o( 13 J 
cento, with an upward differential 
of one cent lor each degree of grav. | 
Ky up to and including 15 7rav1lv' 
and above topped at 86 rents in ' 
Increase of 13 csnls for wch de
gree of gravity

AUSTIN Aug 27 h  R D 
Palter, chief of the cU and tes tiv- 
bdan of the railroad commission 
awM today Rax Richmond, former 
aaaplre m chief in the Bast Texas 
D*M no tenger was connected with 
the ofl and gas division

P l t ir  raid the umpire avstem 
an* abandoned when the new eon- 
aervatlan law. paaved at the recent 
Btnctat amaKui of the hgtaUature. 
became e n e t .ly  and that In the

V f_
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CARDINALS GOING HOME WITH LEAD OF 10 CONTESTS
T0 C 0 A S TIN  

FINAL MONTH
Athletic* Hbld 14  Vt -G am e  

Lead on Western Tour—  
Lose Yesterday.

R» GAYLE TALBOT
Frew Sport* Writer

SIDINGS
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Yesterday’* ResalU
St. Louis 6-6; Boston 1-4. 
Cincinnati 4-6; Philadelphia 8-7. 
Chicago 4-7; New York 3-4 (sec

ond game 12 innings).

STANDINGS

W VUULCUUBVC was ECVVM4R
In prune condition far their Octob- 
er skirmish with the Philadelphia
MSSSm.

By sweeping their closing double- 
header with the Boston Braves yes
terday, the Streetmen closed their 
•Sstem invasion with a record of 
It Victories In 17 starts against the 
(Bants. Phillies, Robins, and Braves. 
Y hw  are returning home with a 
lead of 10 full games over the field, 
■efficient to permit them to coast 
through the final month.

Two veterans of the Birds' pit- 
efritig staff completed the sweep of 
the five-game series at Boston yes- 
terday. Jess Haines keeping ton hits 
scattered to win the first 8 to 1, 
and Burleigh Grimes taking the 
nightcap. 6 to 0.

Thanks to some lusty hitting by 
Haaen Cuyler and Manager Honrs- 
by, the Chicago Cubs were able to 
cKmk their eastern jaunt with a pair 
of victories over the Olants, 4 to 3 
and 7 to 4. The second going 12 In
nings. The Phillies shoved Dan 
Howley's Cincinnati Reds a little 
deeper Into the cellar with a pair 
pt beatings. 8 to 4 and 7 to 6. They 
Dad tg snore four times hi the 
ninth to win the nightcap.

Although they dropped the final 
tp .St. Louis. 9 to 5. the Athletics 
showed a nice profit for their last 
Western tour, winning 10 and los- 

i lag only four. They were back east 
today with a 14 1-2 game lead over 
their closest American league rivals, 
Washington.

hay Johnson's homerun in the 
eighth was the punch the Detroit 
Tigers needed to nose out the Sen
ators. 5 to 4, in their last meeting 
at the year. Johnson's blow broke a 
tie that had existed four Innings 
and gave Earl Whlthill a hard- 
earned victory over Sam Janes and 
Ctrl Ytscher

After losing ten straight to the 
York Yankees at Comlskey 
this year, the Chicago While 

finally broke through to win
___r closing tilt, S to 5.

Boston's scheduled, doubleheader 
at Cleveland was rained out.

•

Canadian Champ 
Threat to Title

M O N T R E A L . Aug 27. </P>— 
SSddy Somerville. Canadian amateur 
champion, can oe added to the list 
of those who have a good chance to  
Win the United States amateur golf 
crown this year. The authority for 
M l statement is Bobby Jones, who 
defeated Somerville last year on his 
way to the title.

Bobby was asked what he thought 
of Somervllle'g chances when he 
arrived here.
‘ “You know how golf is,” he re

plied. "You never can tell what will 
happen Sandy is a good player all 
right and I think he has a pretty 
good chance."

Memphis Player 
Hits Three Homers

Club— w . L. Pet.
St. Louis - . . .  81 44 .848
New York .7 0 53 ..589
Chicago .........— . .  69 58 543
Brooklyn ........... . . .6 7 60 .528
Boston -----  - - . . .  58 65 .473
Pittsburgh ------ . . .  57 66 463
Philadelphia —. . . .  58 72 .424
Cincinnati ..... - . . .  44 81 .352

Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Onljr games scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday’s ResalU

Washington 4; Detroit 5. 
New York 5; Chicago 8.

Boston at Cleveland, rain.
Club— W. L. Pet

i Philadelphia -------- 87 34 . .719
; Washington --------- 73 49 598
New York ------------ 70 50 .583

(Cleveland .. — 59 60 496
8t. Louis ____ ____ 51 71 .418
Detroit .................... 49 74 398

1 Chicago ...... ........... 48 75 .390
Boston 47 73 .383

Today’* Schedule
Chicago at Detrot.
St. Louis at Cleveland. 
Only games scheduled. A

ji

i u
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• MEMPHIS Tcnn., Aug 27 (AV- 
Big Joe Hutcheson, Memphis right- 
holder, vowed Just before yesterday's 
game that he would knock a home

• rtin to thrill his home folks.
Ms sister. Mirs Mattie,  Ot ha. 

Hutcheson, Denton, Tex., and his 
cousin. Miss Ada Ruth Carlton. 
Joe and watching this week's games. 
Ringgold. Texas, are visiting Big 

\ They wanted to see a home run.
Before the end of the game Big 

JOe had surprised even himself. He 
Daunting for five.of the Chick's seven 
smashed out three homers, an
nuls that beat the Birmingham 
Barons, 7 to 1. in the only game 
played In the Southern association 
yesterday

In the second inning, he hit a 
homer over the center field wall. In 

V the sixth he put another one in the 
same place. In the eighth he hit 

i one over the right field fence, scor
ing Brasil and Taylor ahead of 
Mu.

• It was the first time in Russ wood 
park's history that three homers 
have been made in one game. Big 
Joe now has 17 to his credit this

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday * Result*

San Antonio 0. Galveston 3.
Shreveport 1, Port Worth 6.
Wichita Palls 7. Dallas 12.
Houston at Beaumont, rain.

Standings
Club— W. L.

Houston . . . . . . . .  45 13
Dallas ...................... 34 28
Beaumont .  ...  31 28
Port Worth . . . . . .  30 30
Galveston . .......... 30
Wichita Palls . . . .  25
Shreveport . . . . . . .  24
San Antonio . . .  22

Today's Schrdu
Houston at Wichita F
Beaumont at Port Wo
Galveston at Dallas, 'i
San Antonio at Shreveport.

League Leaders
B(y The Asesoclated Press 

(Including games of Aug. 26> 
National League

Batting—Davis, Phillies. 350; Ter
ry. Giants, .344.

Runs—Klein, Phillies. 107: Terry, 
Giants. 98. \

Runs Batted In—Klein, Phillies 
108; Ott, Giants, 91

Hits—Terry, Giants, 171; 'Cuyler, 
Cubs, 171.

Doubles — Adams. Cardinals, 38; 
Hornsby, Cubs, Bartell, Phillies, 
Herman. Robins. 37.

Triples—Terry, Giants. 15: Tray- 
nor. Pirates, Herman. Robins. 14.

Home Runs—.Klein, Phillies, 31; 
Ott. Olants. 26

Stolen Bases—Frisco, Cardinals. 
20; Martin, Cardinals. 13.

Pitching—Haines. Cardinals, won 
11. lost 3: Walker, Giants. Derring
er, Cardinals, won 14. lost 6. 

American League
Batting—Simmons, Athletics, .385; 

Ruth. Yankees, .381.
Runs—Gehrig, Yankees. 130; Ruth. 

Yankees, 135.
Hits—Gehrig, Yankees. 174; Sim

mons. Athletics. 174.
Doubles—Webb, Red Sox. ,53; Mil

ler. Athletics. 41.
Triples—Johnson, Tigers, 16; Sim

mons, Athletics. Blue, White Sox, 
Reynolds. White Sox, Gehrig. Yan
kees, 13

Home Runs—Ruth, Yankees, 37 
Gehrig. Yankees. 34.
> Stolen Bases—Chapman. Yankees, 

51; Johnson. Tigers. 30.
Pitching—Grove, Athletics, won 

25. lost 3; Mahaffcy, Athletics, won 
14. lost 2.

MISSES HALL 
OF FAME AS 
CASHjOH HITS

Dick Whitworth Wins No.
16 in Shreveport Defeat
by 6 to 1 Score.> _____

By WILLIAM A. (Bill) PARKER.
Associated Press Sport* Writer

Dick Whlteworth. Foot Worth
Dick Whitworth. Port Worth's vet

eran hurler. missed baseball's hall 
of fame last night by one hit as he 
defeated Shreveport, 6 to 1.

For six consecutive Innings, Whit
worth turned the Sports back run- 
ess and hitless, but In the seventh. 
Cashion tripled and scored on a 
fly out to right field. Whitworth 
struck out six to win his 16th vic
tory this season.

Carlos Moore hurled for Shreve
port. but his wildness plus, 10 Port 
Worth hits left him Ineffective.

Dallas made a clean sweep of a 
two-game Series with Wichita Palls, 
wining last night! 12 to 7. It was 
a combat of hard hitting in which 
ten extra base lilts were made. 
"Cowboy" Jones led Dallas' attack 
with a bouble. triple and single, 
driving In two runs. Bob Cooney, 
who has 15 victories to his credit, 
started for Wichita Palls but was 
shelled out in the second Inning.

O sieves ton defeated Ban Antonio 
3 to 0. Speer's triple in the seventh 
with the bases full decided a mound 
battle between Preacher Thurman 
for Galveston and Tom Estell for 
San Antonio.

Texas Leaders
By The Associated Press 

Runs: Selph. Houston. 108.
Hits: Stanton, Wichita Palls. 196 
Doubles: Stanton, Wichita palls, 

49
Triples: White. Beaumont, 19. 
Home runs: Solters, Shreveport. 

14.
Runs batted in: Medwick, Houston 

107.
Stolen bases. White, Beaumont, 

49.
Games won: IXan. Houston, 25. 
Games pitched: Payne. Houston. 

44
Complete games: Harris. Fort 

Worth, 24
Strikeouts: Dean. Houston. 264. 
Shutout games: Dean. Houston 

11.

Champion Shooter 
Real Marksman

VANDAWIA. C.. Aug. 27. (A>) -  
Steve M. O  -others. Chestnut Hills, 
Pa., stood today a* champion of am
ateur trapshipotlng champions.

The Pennsylvania amateur tttllst 
gave a display of perfect marks
manship yesnvday to defeat cham
pion* from *'l it*tea. the Canal 
Zone and Alberta. Canada, in the 
day's feature slioot of the thirty- 
second grand trapshooting tourna
ment.

Crothers broket 200 consecutive 
targets, dupicatin* his feat In win
ning the Pennsylvania crown. He 
succeeds E. P. Woodward of Hous
ton, Tex., to the title. Ted Renfro. 
Del. Mont., was actond. and Joe 
Hiestand. Hillsboio, O , third.

Earl Donahue. Minneapolis pro
fessional. claimed the professional 
championship after winning a shoot- 
off from Rush Raaee of Denver. Ty
ing Razzee at 199 out of a possible 
200 targetr, Donahue ran off 23 
more to win after the Denver pro
fessional had missed hir. 23rd from 
a difficult angle.

WHEAT PRICES SAGS
CHICAOO, Aug. 27. (A*)—Easiness 

of wheat prices at Liverpool led to 
scattered selling on the board of 
trade today and prices sagged Liv
erpool was easier because of .pres
sure of Russian exports with bet
ter weather reported from Russian 
harvest districts. Com eased because 
of selling by Chicago professionals.

Wheat started H-% ce îte lower 
and later showed little change. Corn 
opened '• - % off and then steadied.]

Mrs. Tyson Faces 
Jinx Rival, Her 
Own Townswoman

HIOHLAND PARK. HI., Aug. 27. 
iA*t—-Utra. George Tyson of Kansas 
City found herself face to face with 
her noteworthy golfing jinx today as 
she sauntered out to protect her 
women's western championship.

Her foe a& the battle entered the 
third round was her famous home 
town rival, Mrs. Opal 8. Hill whom 
she hasn't succeeded in defeating 
for three straight years.

The second match of the upper- 
bracket also was expected to be a 
hard tussle. Involving two of Chic
ago’s best golfers—Virginia Van Wie 
and Mrs. Charles Dennehy. runner- 
up In the 1928 championship. Top
ping the lowefc bracket was Mrs. 
Leona Pressler of San Gabriel. Cal., 
holder of the crown two years In a 
row in 1927 and 1928. Her quarter
final opponent was one of the sur- 
p- ( ies of the tournament. Helen 
MacMorran of Chicago.

COTTON IS QUIET
NEW ORLEANS. Aug 27. <>**)— 

Cotton had rather a quiet opening 
today. Liverpool came in a shade 
here worse than due and the first 
trades her Ehowed losses of one 
point, as New York on the other 
hand opened a ittle higher. Prices 
promptly rallied 2 to four points, 
but sbon eased off again owing to 
lack of sustained support

October dropped to 7.06 and De
cember to 7.28, down 8 points from 
yesterday's close.

Near the end of the first hour 
the 'market was steady though quiet 
and near the lows.

Faber Prevents 
Utter Riot Refore 

Chicago Crowd
CHICAGO. Aug. 27 (AV-Alter

holding out on Red Faber for 31 
consecutive Innings, the White Sox 
finally scored some runs for the 
veteran spitballer. '

Faber yesterday asked for the job 
of trying to keep the New York 
Yankees from taking every game 
of the season series In OOmlskey 
park, and his mates responded by 
scoring two runs In the first In
ning. and enough thereafter to win, 
8 5. Faber was relieved for a pinch 
batsman In the seventh, but was 
credited with the victory, and the 
Sox were spared the humiliation of 
bowing to the Yanks eisery time a 
home crowd looked on.

RIVER STILL HIGH
HANKOW. China. Ailg 27 (A»)— 

The Yangtse river at Hankow 
maintained a steady level at 53 feet 
today Calm, pleasant weather suc
ceeded Tuesday’s typhoon, but many 
foreign buildings were weakened and 
their owners feared their collapse, 
with heavy losses. Practically, the 
entire wall surrounding the Stand
ard Oil company’s Hankow Installa
tion crumbled today.

-----------------------------------f -J5L PASO, Texas, Aug. 27. </!*(— 
Residents of the Davis mountain 
country 160 miles east of El Paso 
styll were a bit nervous today after 
three earth tremors were felt yester
day at Valentino, Port Davis. Alpine 
and Marfa. No one was Injured and 
'no damage was reported. (

COUPLE DIE TOGETHER
HILLSBORO. Texas. Aug. 27. (A*)j 

—Their wish to die together almost 
was realized yesterday by O. D 1 
Tarleton, 78, veteran Hillsboro at
torney. and his wife. Both had been 
seriously 111 several days. Mrs Tar
leton died at 2:30 a. m. and her 
husband followed her at noon. Tar
leton had practiced law here 50 
years.

ROBBERS GET 314.M0
HALIFAX. N. 8 . Aug. 27 (A*)— 

Two masked men walked Into the 
Qulnpool Road branch of the Royal 
Bank of Canada today, slugged 
Manager Prank P. Robertson over 
the head with a gun. herded four 
employes Into the vault and escaped 
with 814,000.

MATTRESSES
Big reduction on new mat
tresses. Old mattresses re-, 
novated. Visit us and see 
one of the best mattres
ses money can buy at half 
price.
Ayera Mattress Factory
1222 S. Barnes Phone 633

See and Hear the Latest
SONG HITS 

SHEET MUSIC 
and

BRUNSWICK RECORD. 
Phonograph Repairing 
HOME MUSIC STORE

1*4 West Foster Are. 
Phone S82

FIGHT RESULTS
. By The Associated Press 

St. Louts—Joe Ghnouly, St. Louis, 
outpointed Oavey Abad. St. Louts, 
(10), (newspaper decision). "Peewee': 
Kaiser. St. Louis, knocked out Raoul 
“Gyp" Zarro, Tulsa, Okla., (7). Al
len Matthews. St. Louis, stopped 
Cyclone Williams, Los Angeles,\ <2>.

Genito-Urinary
J. O. Rogers, M . D.

Syphilis. Skin and 
of Women

RAKER WILL CHANGE
BEAUMONT, Aug. 27. (Ah—The 

Beaumont baseball club announced 
yesterday that Del Baker, successful 
pilot of the Exporters this season, 
would not manage the Beaumont 
club next year The club left yester
day on a road trip. Baker expressed 
hope of bettering himself for 1932 
season, although he had no definite 
plans.

'Chicago Collects
Small Revenue

, WASHINGTON, Aug 27 (Ah— 
i Chicago's financial ups and downs 
%Ave sent some queer-looking fig 

I'urea Into the census bureau statls- 
, tic* of cities' finances, 
r  The great mid-western metropo

lis. whose mayor recently came out 
’"flat with the statement ot being 
l̂woke. looked Just that way in the 
1829 financial line up. bull gave 
premise of nearer normalcy In 1830 
Apnea, and down again In m i  

V Just how low Is the Chicago attu- 
6 at ion. in which tax “levies have been 
•tied up. partially untangled, and re- 
knotted in state legislation." only 

: ‘tan “financial statistics at citin’ 
can meal.

13 cttlea having a  800.000 
and over In 1928 

i reported least rev< 
general property, special.
M ss. The total wa* 828.890.

! pared to Buffalo, thirteenth city, 
•fetch had 882280.000,

BI LL GORES FARMER
STEPHENVILLE. Texas, Aug 27 

(A*)—An enraged bull gored Joe 
Ulery, a farmer, so severely here to
day that he may die. Ulery was at
tempting to drive the bull from a 
cotton field when he was attacked 
The bull's horns Inflicted deep 
wounds In his body.

Use a classified want ad today.

S P E C I A L
ALL THIS WEEK

Croquignole W ave $1.50 
Frederick or Duart Cro- 
juglnole or spiral $*).50
Permanent _ _ ____
Bring a friend and # |
get one more fo r___w  1
Steam Oil W aves $3.00 

All Permanent Wares are 
Guaranteed

G olden Glint Shampoo, 
Finger W ave (dried ) 
Marcel or <JP
Short B ob________ _ L O C
Long B o b ______i ._______ S ic

BO Lureleas With
V A N I T Y

BEAUTY SHOPPE
^jrHONK 188

om 4, Duncan Bldg. 
BROWNMlt Shoe Sore

Boom 
Ore, —

1 WILL PAY CASH! I I
. . . FOR . . .

— YOUR USED CAR—
ANY KIND. ANY SIZE

A. L. DODD
Phone 1055 or 319 W 

R o m  Motor Co. — Used Car L J t

Business and 
Professional 

Directory
Physicians and 

Surgeons
DR. C. C. WILSON 

Eye, Ear. None. Throat 
Glasses Fitted
Removed to 

301 Combs-Worley Bldg. 
Office Phone 918 Rea. Phone 885

DR. A. B. GOLDSTON 
Physician and Surgeon 

282 Rosa Building
Phone*: Office 873; Res. 1243

Chiropractors

DR. A . W . M ANN  
Chiropractor

Room S Duncan Bldg.
Phone*: Rea 1198; Office 323

Corse tiere
SPENCER SERVICE 

Ocvwta, GtnflM, Bnaten, ■ 
l i r glw l  OonHi for Men, Woi 

•ni CM 
Wo ere* to a drair

m W "T f r a n k  k e e h
412 mil Street__________Phone 421

Picture Framing
PICTURE FRAMING 

THOMPSON* HARDWARE
COMPANY

■  PHONE 43 ■

SERVICE BARBER SHOP 
Strictly Sanitary 

Haircuts, Shaves, Massage, 
Shampoo Tonic or  Singe 

25c
S18 South Cuyler St.

'\ \ ' ,

ae-Finish is Monday! You ’re helping us win!
i n  t h i s  >'

ANNUAL ZEP RACE
■ „ ' \,J *

/  B E T W E E N

GOODYEAR DEALERS
- Our Goodyear Zep• 

pel in is heading for 
PAMPA todayl

X
Fli cooDj^ria*

v  i Q
X

W e’ve got the altitude. Got the 
breeze. Weather’s fine. W e ’re sail* 
ing along great. Victory’s in sight. 
Just a little more speed— and we’ll 
sure enough win. W on’t be long, 
N O W !

“Overboard with the last of the 
ballast!’’yells the skipper.“W e need 

^  every ounce of speed!”

A ll right, folks! That’s where you 
can help us as well as ourselves. 
Here is the final load of ballast. The 
finest values in the world— at bar* 
gains you’ll have a hard time 
resisting.

Take advantage of low 
price* and low trade- 
in aale before Sept. 1.

G O O D Y E A R
P A T H F IN D E R S
4.50-20'(29x4.50)...$ 5.60 
5.25-21 (31x5.25)... 8.57
30x3 y* Re*. Cl.......  4.39
30x5 H.D. Truck... 17.95
Other s ite s  equally Iota

Crew Roll Call 
(U»t)

SMITHEE
, DIAL *. .

TEX
WILLIE

"Now |ive ’er everythin*

,M boy*t JAC K  Skippsr.

Have you ever heard the remark, “ Juat aa Good aa Goodyear?”  Goodyear ha* held the leader- 
ahip in the tire field for 16 year*. Drive in and let ua show you why there ta a reaaon.

Phone

“ FOR TIRE SERVICE PHONE US AN D  CO U N T TH E MINUTES”

Adkisson & Gunn Tire Co.
• \ a ( t

JACK BAKER, Manager
More People Ride on Goodyear Tire* Than On Any Other Kind!

HILL
FOR

VALUES)
DOW N

DOWN
DOWN

G O  TH E PRICES 
UP 

UP
0 p  ~ j 

ARE THE VALUES
Consider this value! A 
child’s combed, ribbed, 
stocking made e x t r a  
long and sturdy for
school wear. v..

1929 it sold for 25c
1930 it sold for 19c 
NOW you can buy the 
same stocking at

2 Pair 
For

PRINTS
that truly 
invite 'your 
needle—
Crisp new patterns and colors 
design* d especially for the fall 
season. Full 36 Inches wide.

w

15c
and

Another example 
of wha |  Hill's 
mearv when they J | |  
say Values.

the yard

SCHOOL 
DAY WASH  

DRESSES

v

A VALUE PRICED AT

98c
Oav and brightly styled Is mild 

of these cute fast-in telling _ 
color wash frocks.

YES, IT IS ALWAYS 
HILL’S FOR VALUE

THEY’RE NEW! 
THEY’RE HERE!

‘Star Brand*

SHOES
for

School
‘SEE OUR WINDOWS’*

L T H I L L  C O M P A N Y !

■
■

■
I
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/GUILTY# UPS
*Y LAURA LOU BROOKMAN

(Continued From Page 1)"

r drifted »w»y. the youngster with 
•wwpapers last to go The youth 
who hod rescued the puppy looked 
down at him. _____

"Cute little beggar!" he “ sauf. 
“How'd he get away from you? Don t 
you think you should keep him on 
a leash?"

“Oh. but he Isn't mine!"
“Not yours’  You mean he isn't 

your dog?”
The girl shook her head. “ I wish 

he were." she admitted “ I think 
he’s  adorable It was brave of you 
to go out there and save him. In 
another minute I know he’d have 
been killed. I thought (or a moment 
one of thoee cars was going to hit 

' you!”
The youth shrugged "Nothing to 

that." he said. "8ay. I kind of like 
the little beggar myself Cute way 

f he's got of wrinkling up his nose!" 
The pup chose that instant to re

peat his miniature yelp. 'M rr-ph! 
Mrr-ph!" A warm tongue like a bit 
of moist pink flannel licked the 
girl's finger.

“He's probably trying to say that 
he's hungry.' the girl decided “ I 
wonder—what do you suppose we 
should do with him?"

At the sound of that “we” the 
young man's face brightened. His 
eyes had been on the girl almost 
constantly It was an eager, openly 
adonrlng (lance

“That's for you to decide. You 
saved his life ")

•’Oh. but you were the one who 
did that!"

"Well, then. I relinguish my claim 
Anyhow the hound's adopted you 
Never saw a more contented pooch 
in my llle 

The stream of pedestrian passed 
about them. These two who had 
never before seen one another were 
talking like old acquaintances 

The girl raised her head and-the 
young man set to marveling that; 
eyes so dark hued could be blue. 
Blue they certainly were Never un
til that moment, he decided, had he 
s«en eyes that were really blue. 
The exquisite stjr.aU nose, the slight
ly full lips, carmined to the current 
vogue, were arter thought, in the 
inventory Yes," by George, the girl 
was a beauty!

She seemed oblivious to this fact. 
There was not the slightest trace of 
self-consciousness about her Obliv
ious. too. she felt as to whether the 
youth before her were tall or .'hort, 
cross-eyed or wtxen-fared.

*  *  *

He straightened, frowning slightly. 
Couldn't she Just for one moment 
look at him as though she really saw 
him? It was a Jolt to his complais
ance Not for the world would hi 
have admitted consciousness that 
hid well-cut profile resembled a cer
tain motion picture star, that the 
straight line of his dark brown was 
a daily gratification, or that his 
rangy height and broad, shoulders 
set o ff perfectly the cpeellent tail
oring of his dark suit None of these 
things would he have admitted and 
yet they were all true.

Easily he said. "Look here, let 
me get a cab. We’ll gel away from 
thLs crowd and then we can decide 
what to do with the pup "

The smile died in the girl s eyes 
8ht shook her head. "No, thank 
you I ’ll— m  manage some way—” 

"Oh. but that's not fair! I feel 
in duty bound to keep tab on 
that mongrels welfare"

She relented faintly " I ’m afraid 
you'll have to trust me about that,

- Anyhow I think the first thing ,oL 
do is to try to litfd bis owner, j 
Tomorrow 111 advertise 

“ Advertise? fo r  that— ?"
He pointed contemptuously toward ! 

the pup There was disbelief, laugh- , 
ter in his voice.

The girl's chin raise 1 "Y r,," sir-j 
said. " and until I find his own- | 
er hell have a good home W e ll1 
get along all right " She sought his j 
eyes for an instant, hesitated and 
then added. "Good night." as she i 
turned and started northward i 

She had net gone half a dor.cn j 
steps when the youth wax beside j 
her He touched her arm

"Listen. he urged, "there are I 
a lot of things I want to talk

_________ MARRIAGE”
w » r ' i i Y i f (  i r

to you about Didn’t I meet you 
one evening at—at the Marigold? 
No. that* not It. I mean—er—the 
Palais Royal? I'm sure I did I've 
been wanting to aee you again 
Don't hurry away like this— !•• • •

She had stopped and waa watch
ing him as he floundered for the 
words. Into the wide blue eye# that
seemed so guileless a monent be
fore there flashed a look of swift 
hostility, followed instantly by a 
show of cool indifference The 
transformation was startling. It 
waa something that never should 
have been seen on the face of one 
so young.

But the youth took no notice. “ If 
you won't lei me take you to dln- 
niv,' ho went on. "how about to
morrow? Where can I telephone 
you?" He had pulled a memoran
dum book and pencil from his Vsst 
pocket “ Say," he grinned boyishly. 
"I don't remrnber how to spell 
your name Mine s Travers—in case 
yoji've forgotten. Mark Travers."

"No. Mr. Travers." the words 
snapped sharply. "Not tonight—or 
any night. Better go back to the 
Marigold and find the girl you met 
there, It wasn't I."

Traffic had halted at the Inter
section and a taxicab, vividly Col
ored. pulled up near the ( urbATB* 
girl had turned away, suddenly 
lhought better of it and wheeled 
toward the street. She signaled the 
driver and darted toward the cab. 
Another monent and site was In
side The street light glowed green 
attain and with the Jerk the cab

moved foreward.
• Where to. lady?" asked the driv

er
She gave the address, then lean

ed back against the leather seat. A 
friendly whimper from the puppy 
made her hold the little animal 
closer. Over her shoulder the girl 
caught a swift glance at a dis
consolate young man. tall and very 
well tailored, standing on the curb 
and looking after the disappearing 
Uuiictb. •

It was a drive of IS minutes be
fore the vehicle halted and the girl 
stepped to the kldewalk. A young 
man wearing a tweed suit came to 
•meet her. He was smiling.

“ I was beginning to think I'd 
missed you," he said. "Here, let me 
take care of that—” One hand dug 
Into a trousers pocket and came 
forth with a collection of coins. He 
had settled the fare and turned 
about before he noticed the small 
dog.

"Isn't

mind weftt Into effect forthwith. 
There was a quick visit to the com
er fie* and ten store where Farrell 
purchased the smallest dag collar
on the counter and then a leash 
It was necessary to punch an addi
tional hole Into the collar before It 
could be fastened around the pup
py’s neck. Once secure, they relum
ed to the restaurant before which 
the taxicab had halted.

Five minutes later the girl and 
young man faced each other across 
a candlelight table. The puppy had 
curled Into a comfortable ball at 
their feet.

"Have a hard day, Norma?"
"No—ool" Norma Kent consider

ed the question, raised her voter 
faintly as she answered. “ It wasn't 
especially hard bul I'm glad It's 
over. I'm always glad when a day's 
done. What have you been doing?”

Farrell grinned “Oh, rubbed the 
dust off some filthy old volumes In 

I Kemper and Kemper's law library. 
I've been looking up references for

disarray. The line of his chin was 
(armful, even stubborn perhaps. 
When he smiled the generously cut 

' Ups took e slightly crooked twist. 
No Apollo. Bob Farrell would be 
rated by any unprejudiced group to 
be likeable, good-natured, depend
able.

"Weu. what’s it to be? he asked 
after reading thq suggestions on the
menu. *

The restaurant, was a modest 
place, neither large nor given to 
Impressive decoration. Must of the 
tables were filled. It was an eating 
place offering a table d ’hote dinner 

i of well-cooked food and half a dozen 
special dishes nightly. Its clients 
reappeared with regularity.

Tonight Norma chose the table 
d'hote dinner and Farrell seconded 
bar selection. As the waitress turn

ed away after writing the order 
Norma said:

“How long has it been since we 
found this place, Bob? I like it more 
every time we come.' '

"Why, don't you remember? It 
was that Saturday last June when 
it rained and we spent almost the 
whole afternoon m the second hand 
book stores up the street. We came 
In here to get out of the storm."

“Of course. How could I have for
gotten!” She smiled at him. The 
blue eyes were wide and innocent 
again. In the flattering candlelight 
Norma Kent presented an attractive 
picture.

There Was no doubt that the 
youth across the table was aware 
of this. For nearly a year Bob Far
rell and Norma had been spending 
occasional evenings together, hunt

ing out new dining places, dropping 
Into the big movie palaces to aee 
their favorite stars, sometimes tak
ing long bus rides. During the sum
mer these expeditions had Increased. 
Now in September scarcely a week 
passed but Norma and Bob spent at 
least two evenings together. They 
read the same books, usually liked 
the same plays. Norma, who spent 
five and one-half days each week at 
dictation, typing and the complex 
duties of a private secretary in the 
offices of Brooks. Welllver and 
Brooks, attorneys at law. felt a high 
respect for Bob Farrell's opinions. 
Bob was a member of the bar of 
two year's standing and employed 
by the legal firm of Kemper and 
Kemper.

Norma wasn't in love with Bob. 
Oh, dear, no! Whenever she felt a 
cal subjects. That tendency toward

the perilous
SfcSTb

■ubjachh 
romantic 
otherwise 
from Nc

3£
other* /*ntj piank

rock* of
_ _  _  , back abruptly to j 
(Ml subjects. T h at)' '  " “
the ;
h ad«. _______ ___
ship from Norma's viewpoint. She 

years old and oh,
, love and marrlgpr 
part in her own 

tlgey wished. For herself, 
you!

- • , • ? , t 
This Is how matters stood that ̂ m 

September evening when Boh Far
rell and Norma Kent dined In the 
little restaurant, the mongrel puppy 
sleeping contentedly on the floor be
neath the table. M l.  during the \2 , 
months' acquaintanceship, had twice 
asked Norma to marry him and had 
both times been refused.

' ( (To

a suit over some property. SpentThe girl caught his glance.
he cute?" she said eagerly. "O h,,most of yesterday at the same job.

r>. the poor little fellow was near-, Better order, hadn't we?" 
killed! Right out In the middle i ,  ,  ,

The waitress handed them a cardalmost ran over him. Frightened to i . . . .  . .
death, too! But he’s over that now.
See? Look at that little tail wag- nothing whatever
grid* win 'vduir’ about this young man to suggest
* 'r>^V hSu ia..f,h**H the youth who had aided NormaThey both laughed. ,n the dog's rescue. Bob Farrell was

80 thats what kept you. Bob not ^  as (j,f  other, squarely
Farrell exclaimed. "Well, I think
the pup got a lucky break. What 
are you going to do with him?"

“Keep him —until I can flft'd** 
better home for him."

"Be sort of a nuisance, won't he?” 
“I can manage. Besides. I couldn't 

leave him there to be killed!"
"No. I suppose not. Well—the sit- 

uat'on calls for action ”
The action Bob Farrell had In

built yet not with excess poundage. 
His tweed business clothes made no 
pretense at elegant tailoring. The 
suit was as casual, probably as In
expensive as Norma Kent’s.

There was a friendliness about the 
young man .that to a degree re
deemed unsymmetrical features. His 
eyes were gray, his hair brown— 
rather light—tossed back from his 
fofifhead with a look of perpetual
----------  '  ........ r— t-: .- - 1

HEAR
RAY JOHNSON

Methodist
Church
Revival

2 Service* Daily

10 a- m. and 8:15 p. m.

H e r e ' s  E v e r y t h i n g  E v e r y  A y e  N e e d s  f o r

a t  P E N N E Y S  I L O W  P R I C E S  I

Fall Colors!
*

Misses* Coat
S w e a t e r s

* 1 . 4 9
a n d  $ 1 . 9 8

Pure Worried!
For style, (or warmth, for 
value—choose *>ne of these egat 
sweater*I V-necks, rrew netiev 
solid colors, jHxkets. ami 5-but- 
t »i. Iront.s ! Si/es . 30 to 36.

Rondo 
Dress j 

Prints

. I 7c I
Absolutely fast color | 
prints in floral and j 
n o v e l !  y patterns for ! 
school frocks, and ap- j 
rons. 36-in. wide. *t

C u r l s 9 •••:• 

S c h o o l  
H o s e

Stockings and 7/8  Socli . . .
mercerized and rayon plated 
number* . . . plain color* and 
farcy patterns. rm
r«ir ........................I

All Rayon or Rayon Plated
Srockinga and 7 /8  Socks in 
novelty .patterns and plain col
ors. Sire* for school, 
girls. Pair.............

jalue
Penney’s Sensational Low Prices!

Dainty Frocks
for Growlng-Up Girls

O n ly  9 8 C

to
• 1 . 9 8

f i

Compare this value I 
Tub-fast, sun-fast ma
terial* in all the shades 
the girl* adore I New 
styles smart leilli- 
er belts, ccntrasling 
collars and cuffs . . . 
you'll find them very 
satisfactory at PliN- 
NEY'S low price!

Sixes— 10 to 16!

a
r-r;

V .

- I
&

Notion
Needs

AU the little  
things you ’ll 
need fo r  fa l l  

Sew ing

4 c  and

B l a c k  D u l l  K i d
Penney’* brings you these pop 
tthr step-m pump* with low 
heels—«| a tempting price I

* 8 .9 8

“ PenS-ArchM
C u o m e U l C alf

STRAP

1 rimmed with black-and-white printed calf. Combination last; 
flexible waterproof, Goodyear welt sole.

Size.
8*4 to 11*4

Sizes 12 to 2 . .$ 2 .9 8  Sizes 2»/g to 5 — $3.98
$ 3 . * 9

J.C. PENNEY GO
d e p a r t m e n t

201-03 North Cuyler
S T O R E

Pain pa, Texas

■
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world's greatest tobacco for

H O M E -
. '  1 . . .  ' - *

C I G A R E T T E S

i •

2 fell in evary Tin. Rolls

That’s a pretty broad claim, but I stand 
ready to make good on it. Just get your
self some Prince Albert and the makin’s 
papers. A s  you open the package, take 
a deep whiff of that wonderful fragrance. 
Then go ahead and roll! N ow  . . .  light 
up. Cool as a hinge on the ice-hou$e 
door. Delightful as a dip in the surf. 
Mild and mellow as can be. Y cii’ll say 
so. And this goes for P. A . in a p§>e, too.

f a

•jj

— NO OTHER TOftACCO IS LIKE III 1

r#-pSE.
k

•  mi. m. i.

-  AND HERE’S THB BEST PAPBR. A bonk of tha gnett 
cigarette-papers the tforld ever produced. Mado iiigianlg 
tor R. J. Reynold* Tabaoao Company by Bollotd, Eraoba'a 
foremost maker of flaast eigarette-paper. With a book at 
ISO leava* of OCR for a nickel and with good oM P.A. lor 

, filling, you’ ve got the grandest cigarette, yon ever railed



rfcfftr* t o  U ciivltri 
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COUNTY CLUB WOMEN LEAVE TODAY FOR ENCAMPMEN,
: K ^ ,  ______ :_______ *________________________________________________________ :____ ______________________ :---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- •-------------------------------— ------------------------------- ---------------------- -------------------  -

COUNCIL MEET 
WILL BE HELD 

IN OPEN AIR
“  Two day* of fun are In store for 
women of the O n y  county demon
stration clubs. Women from >11 * 

, •' pnrtK of the county are leaving] 
today for the Settling ranch, near 
Lake ton. Miss Myrtle Miller, horn? 
demonstration agent, left thk morn- | 

’ lng about It o'clock for the ranch.
. It was not known how many camp

ers would attend, but It was expect
ed that the crowd would b<r d im in 
ished because of the hard winds.

* About 2 O’clock ‘ this afternoon, 
•the regular monthly council meet- j  
Jng was held In the open. The pro- . 
-gram for the coming year was to be 
discussed, and plans for entries in I

‘ the Gray County Free fair were to ! 
be furthered.

1 Swimming, games, and stunts are j 
-to be diversions after the meeting, 
’ and prises will be offered this eve- { 
nlng to the cftib giving the best 

tstunt.
* Tomorrow morning, two demon
strations will be given. L. R. Bruner 
Will demonstrate Skell gas for cook-

, lng and refrigeration, and Jack 
’.Mlstot will demonstrate the making 
'o f salads with Wesson oil. The wo.- 
. men will HetUm to their homes 

( .tomorrow afternoon.
* There will be plenty of good food 
.throughout the camp. B a s k e t  
•lunches were served at noon today, 
♦and this evening, sandwiches, salad, 
*and Dr. Pepper will be served The
drinks have been furnished bv the 

t Dr. Pepper Bottling company. A 
‘stove and a refrigerator have been 
'provided for the group by the com- 
. panics whose demonstrations will be 
•given tomorrow morning.

!m r s . l e w i s
GIVES PARTY

l  Mrs. Marvin Lewis entertained in 
.her home Tuesday afternoon for the 

s benefit of the Pampa public library 
J Mrs. Walter Butler. Mrs. Paul 
'Kulshke. Mrs. Prank Pore, and 

Mack Oraham Joined in the 
i of bridge. Refreshments were 

— l at the close of the afternoon,
1 ' ~V
r ».

MRS. STEWART  
CHOSEN HEAD  

QF AU XILIARY
EL PASO. Teaas, Aug. 27. iP|— 

.Mrs. Van Stewart of Perryton was 
chosen president of the auxiliary 
of the American legion, depart
ment of Texas, St the state con
vention lu it yesterday.

Other officers: vice-presidents. 
Mrs. C. S. Hutchins. Greenville; 
Mn. I. H. Barts. Bryan. Mrs. W. 
J. Leslie. Bay City. Mrs. Dallas 
Higgins. Clebame. Mrs. Will M. 
Denton. Amarillo; Mrs. C. J. Aus
tin. Austin, re-elected; and Mrs. 
F. H. Carpenter. Sour Lake, re
tiring president, was namec na
tional rcmmit tee woman

REVIVAL DRAWS 
MANY PERSONS 
TO GATHERINGS

More than 100 pejjga^ attended
the revival service yesterday morn
ing at the First Methodist church, 
and the house was comfortably full 
at the evening hour.

The Rev. Ray N. Johnson's ad 
dres at the mom mg hour was prin
cipally to church members. He used 
as his fubject “The Sail of Christ 
to  the Christians

"A Quartet of Pools,” was the 
subjectl for the evening pettier*, 
these being “the atheist or scoffing 
fool the disobedient fool, the in 
dustrial fool who builds on material 
alone, and the runaway fool.” In 
connection with the last point, the 
story was told of the prodigal son.

PICNIC PLANNED 
BUT POSTPONED 
FOR DEVOTIONAL
The Merry Pu club of the Inter

mediate department. M e t h o d i s t  
church, had planned a picnic and 
iwlmming party for Wednesday af
ternoon This they postponed, how
ever. In favor of a devotional In 
connection with the revival service 
now In progress.

Opening the meeting was the 
Lord's prayer and a song. “What a 
Friend We have in Jesus.”

Mrs. Joe M. Smith, leader of the 
gioup, then took charge of a de
votional on “Love." using as her 
text the third chapter of First John 

A circle of piayer followed, and 
the girls Joined In singing. "Love 
Lifted Me."

Those attending were Jean Shore. 
Jeannette Ricketts, Burton Tolbert, 
Valeile Austin, Anne Mae Flesher, 
Phvlts Smith. Dorothy Harria. Max
ine Turner, Nina Fisher. Sybil Hurt 
?d, and Elcise Mitchell.

JUNIORS*ARE 
IN CHARGE OF 

CHURCH MEET

[ININA 
A N C IE S

Hollyce Seller, Hinkle

BITS OF SKELLYTOWN NEWS Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson and
children motored to Pampa Sat
urday evening

Mr: W. E. Vaughan of San An
gelo is visiting tier daughter. Mrs. 
Charl<. Nevlns.

Canning has its champions Juit as 
surely as an out-of-door sport has 
Its champions. It takes a good cook 
to can veil. • • •

Many of the champions in can
ning. Says Alice Blake, who ha, 
Informed henelf on the method, 
used by winners, use the thort- 
boil method. Among these, she 
says, are Mrs. Lester Barker who 
won 24 Jelly and Jam prises at 
the Central States fair last year; 
Mr*. C. B. Osborne, the jelly cham
pion of lows; Mrs. B. G. Fear- 
now. winner ol 12 jellv and jam 
prises at the Virginia State fair; 
Mrs. Porter Laker, winner of 1 
Jelly and Jam prises at the Texas 

State fair, and many others*

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Earhart and 
children returned Thursday even
ing after spending several days in 
Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilson have 
moved back to Skellytown.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Warner and 
Jackie Hood returned to Clinton, 
Oklahoma Wednesday after spend -

--------  Mr. and Mr. Paul Clifford are
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Harvey motor driving a new Clievrolet coupe 

td to Pampa Saturday evening to ; Skellytown baseball team motor- 
rhop. ed tc McLean to play ball Sunday

____— allemooiv A tight game was played.)
Mr and Mrs. Bryon Moore of I » to 6 in favor I

Skell>town ore moving to W hite!0* Skell>tuwn __
Deer this week._____  Mr and Mrs. A. C Carroll motor-

„  . _  . . cd to Whit? Deer Sunday eveningMr. and Mrs. A yon Goodwin, to alt„rd church
motored to White Deer Saturday! ___  •
-venlng to shop.

aid, motored to Pafnpa Sunday af
ternoon. •

Mr and Mrs Roy 
motored to Borger to visit fit 
Monday.

REVIVAL MEETING
the

Mrr Mabel Marti and son. Don-

A revival meeting opened at 
Pi ntecostal Church of God. 900 
tlcck. West Foster street, yesterday. 
Services will be held each evening at 
8 o'clock. Special singing. Pull gos
pel preached. Prayer for sick. Rains 
Brothers, evangelists.

Bertaa Roth. Pastor.

The Shell bcVs played indoor base- 
_ . day evening, the score being 27 tolng a few days with Mrs. Warners.: ^  wlth the skellytown boys Mon-

ristei. Mrs. George Darland. 18 in favor of the Shell group.
Little Kenneth Milton fell from 

a box car Thursday evening. He 
received a broken arm and minor 
bruises but Is Improving nicely.

! The following recipe Is a popular 
one:

The Junior Christian Endeavoi Ripe Peach Jelly
boys and glrlr of the First Chris- 3 CUP® <1 1-2 lbs.) Julep

6 1-2 cups (2 3-4 Ibs.i sugartian church were In charge of the 
prayer service at that church Wed
nesday evening, and, at the close 
of the program, served watermelon
to 55 persons.

. .. „  .  . Following the opening devotional
and the Rev Lance Webb sang “The by Betty Jo Townsend and Endeavor
Prodigal Son ” I

Four decisions were made.
"How a Great man Threw Away 

Salvation” Is the subject announc
ed for this evciuug.^  *______1_

NOT G l’ILTY '
Ward Stratton was found not 

guilty on a charge of aggravated as-r 
sault by a jury in county court this 
morning after a few minutes delib
eration.

Mrs. Frank A. Shields and son. 
Jerry, of Midland were visiting Mrs. 
Robert F. Hodge last week.

songs by the group, Jackie Hurst 
read the twenty-third Psalm and

1 bottle fruit pectin 
Remove pits from about 3 1-2

pounds peaches. Do not peel. Crush 
peaches thoroughly. Add 1-2 cup 
water, bring to boll, cover, and sim
mer 5 minutes f a c e  fruit In Jelly 
flo.h or bag and squeeze out Juice.

Mi .-sure sugar and Juice into large 
•iticiM'ah and mix. Bring to a boil

Betty Jo Townsend and June Ste- over hottest fire and at once add
rens sang a duet.

All Jclned in the Lord's prayer. 
While standing, the Endeavor group 
rang a prayer song. "Into My Heart 
Jesu; Came.”

Mir. F. B. Stevens, leader of the 
group wa- in cliarge of a lesson 
cn "Why We Shouffl Be a Christian.

tmlt pectin, -trrln? constantly 
Ilicn bring to a full rolling boll and 
boil hard 1-2 minute, rtemove from 
fire skim, pour quickly. Paraffin hot 
Jelly at one. Makes about 9 eight- 
ounce glasses.

Mrs. O. W. Lunslord and daughter.
,  ___. ___. ,  „  . Mire Daphnia Lunsford, returned

**•%,* I y*<ertn* from Chlckasha, OkJa,
God  ̂ He .by Inside of Me 5S where they visited for about two
Mrs. J. B. lowsend was In tharge weeks. They are former residents of 

of the musk. Y j  that city.

i \Jnroughout the 
Entire Of ear..

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Goodwin en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Hai- j 
vey, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jarvis, and j 

_____  Miss Christina McCracken with a!
A crowd of friends gathered at I «“ ?.

Skellytown Tuesday evening, seized ln ,he e*en“ « a‘tlnl>’ refreshment*] 
the biide and groom Mr and Mrs * ert enjoyed.
Aaron Goodwin, and played Jokes 
upon them until the early morning 
heurr.

Mondce Samson is visiting his 
brother. Kell, the, week.

Mils Christina MrCracken of 
Am-.**, Oklahoma spent Sunday and 
Mandy visiting Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. C. 
Jarvis.

Miss Beulah Horner, accompanied 
by her brothers. Clyde and John 
Horner, went to McLean Sunday af
ternoon tc atteno the ball game.

Permanent Waves
$1.00-

The first four ladies to enter our 
shop each morning this week and 
next ’ will get a French Oil Wave
for $1 each. a!J finished and guar
anteed to please jtlte most part
icular patrons. Finger wave, any

This offer until Saturday. Aug. 29.

MRS. LIGONS BEAU TY SHOPPE
Room 3. Smith Bldg. Phone 1995

style 25c. Dried If you like

"TOASTING" expels 
SHEEP-DIP BASE naturally

(Black, biting, harsh irritant chemicals)

present in every, tobacco leaf

"They*re |
so they can’t 

be in!"

Sales Leadership
Four people have purchased the Buick Eight to every on* buyer o f  any 
other o f  the thirteen eights in Buick’s price range during the twelve 
months since its introduction. This four-to-one preference— in days 
when America is scrutinizing values more closely than ever before— 
fully confirms the value leadership o f The Eight as Buick Builds It. It 
is this outstanding value which causes 89 per cent o f  all Buick owners 
to buy Buicks again and again.
*Bukk bat mid foot than at mamj eights at the next most papular eight i» tft  fieljt, 
Amgmtt I, 1930, through July, 1931, according to official figures by R. L. Pol} 6  Company.

BUICK EIGHT
Four Series of Strai^hEights with Bodies by Fisher—22 Luxurious Models—$1025 to $2035, f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

Tom Rose Buick Company
-■> P a m p a , T e x a s

. iniVA SXOXOM 1V1UKI39 v ♦ « - waHx anna run  noma ‘xnnu auv gamin wTifnv w>ii5y

The finest to
bacco quality 
plus throat  
protect ion.

own

Every LUCKY STRIKE is made o f  the 
finest tobacco leaves the world can offer—the 
finest from Turkey— the finest from Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Virginia, Georgia and the Carolines 
— the Cream o f  many C rops throughout the 
world. But all tobacco leaves, regardless o f  price 
and kind, as nature produces the: a, contain harsh 
irritants. LUCKY STRIKE’S exclusive "TO A ST
ING”  Process—a process that mellows, that puri
fies, that includes the use o f  the m odem  Ultra 
Violet Ray—expels certain harsh irritants natu
rally present in every tobacco leaf. We scl! these 
expelled irritants to manufacturer?, o f  chemical 
compounds, who use them as a base in making 
sheep-dip"1, as well as a powerful spraying solu
tion for trees, flowers and shrubs — enough to 
permit the daily dipping o f  over 50,000 sheep or 
the daily spraying o f  many thousands o f  trees. 
Thus, you are sure these irritants, naturally pres
ent in all tobacco leaves, are not in your LUCKY 
STRIKE. “They’re owt—so they can’t be ini’*
No wonder LUCKIES are always kind 
to your throat.

*U . S. Dept, of Agriculture, Bureau of Animal 
Industry, Order N o. 2 10

“It’s toasted”
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays 

Sunshine Mellows— Heat Purifies 

Your Throat Protection—against Irritation

9



LeFors Club to  
Battle Magnolia

ROOSEVELT AND TAMMANY
MAY BCD DIFFICULTIES

ALBANY, N. Y , Aug- ST. MP) — 
Tammany Rail, fac'd  with defec
tion in tte own rank* In the legicla- 
tlve battle over the New York City 
Investigation, was looking today for 
peace with Oovemor Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. <

Well-Informed democratic circles 
believe the governor will give Tam
many the opportunity to heal the 
"break” between them, possibly as 
early as Monday, by sending a mes
sage to the special legislative ses
sion which will give Tammany the 
chance to ask extension of the New 
York City Investigation to upstate, 
republican-controlled communities.

ed as "pubUe enemy No. 1" by the
Chicago crime commission, wag 
sought again, this time In connec
tion with the kidnaping.

Patrick J.

Roosevelt W ill Be 
Boosted by Body

Roche, chief tnvestl- 
■ H O C I I  gator (or the state’s attorney tele- 
w  phoned the order for Capone's ar-
, _  ___ rest from Lake Oeneva. where he
i g B a ro n  ^  making an Investigation of 
1 to  Learn: the Lynch care, saying that the 
d a d . gang chief was suspected of a di

rect connection with negotiations 
lAV-John J. •tor Lynch's release. Capone was re
turfman who • ported to have agreed to pay off the 

abductors with *50.000 raised by the 
missing man's rriends. and Roche 
said if Capone refused to name the 
persons to whom The ransom was 
paid he could be prosecuted as an

DALLAS. Aug 27. —T. W Dav
idson. former lieutenant governor, 
announced today »  statewide mass 
meeting will be held at Waco Sat
urday to form a permanent organi
zation to back. Gov Franklin Roose
velt of New York. In his proposed 
campaign for the presidency.

WALLPAPER
BARGAINS

The store where you can fli 
what you want at a

S A V I N G  
Picture Framing 

A rt Supplies

F O X
Paint *  Wallpaper C  
IU  N. CUTLER n o n e  fl

was reported kidnaped last Thurs
day. returned to his home In Lake 
Geneva. Wla . early today In his own 
car and unharmed 

Lynch said he was released last. 
night by his captors on a street in : accessory 
Kankakee, 111. After waiting five —
minuter, as his captors ordered, hej ■ ■  i a  
took off his blindfold and started his p i  I p  
ear toward Chicago where he picked I  L i b  
up a friend and drove on to Lake 
Oeneva
% He denied money had been paid 
for ransom or that any had been 
promised In fact, he exhibited sur
prise when he was told that *250.-
000 had been demanded for his re
lease

“Nothing was ever said to me 
during the time I was held." he said.
"about my bustness or am ransom.
1 cannot understand this"

Was Treated Well 
Lynch said hfc captors treated. 

him like "An old friend After fore- | Mrs O'Donnell's elapsed time from 
ing 'him Into their car along the J Amarillo computed unofficially as 
Wisconsin highway, he said, they 1:08:18.
blindfolded him and drove about. Phoebe Omlle Memphis, arrived 
for about two hours | second at 9 25 30 with a flying time

"The next thing I knew was that of 1 20 30 She followed at
we were in a house somewhere and 9 35 18 by W E Musgrave Jr., San 
1 had a nice soft bed to sleep on," rYanclsco. 
he continued "They gave me plenty 
of good food, but kept me blindfold
ed or wearing heavily colored glasses 
continuously,"

iMKt night, he said, they took him 
from the house, drove about for an 
hour or so. then put him Into his 
own car. and turned him free 

Meanwhile. Alphonse Capone, llr.t-

Forbes, American ambassador, they 
visited Metjl shrine, dedicated to 
the emperor of that name. Later 
they visited Yasukuni shrine, which 
U dedicated to tho spirits of soldiers 
and sailors who have died on the 
battlefields. ,

Sparkplugs Fouled
Colonel Lindbergh then made a 

trip to Kasumigaura naval base 
where he landed yesterday, to In
spect his plane. He explained that 
faulty spark plugs, which became 
fouled with oil. were responsible for 
the motor trouble in the K u r i l e  
Islands.

Lindbergh decided today to have 
his plane overhauled .The mechani
cal work will be done at Kasumi
gaura naval base, near here. The 
overhauling wjll begin after the six- 
day program of receptions and other 
functions in their honor and will be 
completed while the couple go sight
seeing about Japan.

The colonel said there was noth
ing seriously wrong with the plane 
but an overhauling was due after 
its Journey of more than 7,000 miles 
from New York. He Indicated he was 
anxious to get the work under way 
as soon as possible.

i Continued from  rage 1)

into a strong southwest wind, giv
ing them a tall wind into Enid.

Tlie wind was so strong that It 
blew the huge metal wind Indicator 
from atep the airport hanger.

ENID, pkla . Aug 27. /Pi—Gladys 
O'Donnell of Long Beach. Calif., led 
the Santa Monica-Cleveland handi
cap air derbyists Into Enid today, 
arriving from Amarillo at 9:12:18

“ BUT I remember some o f the things
that I heard when I was younger.

“ I was told to watch out for one af thoaa so- 
called friends who is so mighty glad to ame yoo 

•today— almost going to hug you; and the adit 
time you see her, is holding her head high 19  
in the air and won’t even speak to you.

“ I was thinking about this while I was er^oy- 
ing a CHESTERFIELD cigarette. You know, 
I have been smoking CHESTERFIELDS quits 
a long time, and they are not like sonW flf our 
friends—one thing today and another thing 
tomorrow. They are always the same— always 
mild—always so pleasing in taste. They just 
satisfy all the time.

“ By die way, that reminds me o f  som ething. 
1 was playing bridge recently with a girl friend 
o f  mine and two men, and after we finished the 
game they began lambasting a whole lot o f  
things and folks. Some o f  the talk was right 
funny, you couldn’t help laughing; but, really, 
they pulled down a whole lot o f  things, and 
didn’t build up anything.

“ And that reminded me o f  a salesman who 
called to see me the other day to tell me some
thing about Ch e s t e r f ie l d . The thing that
pleased me more than anything else was that he 
didn’t lambast and cuss out any other cigarette; 
but, o f  course, he thought that CHESTER -  
FIELD Was the best. . .  And I rather agree with
him. They do satisfy.”

GOO D . . .  they’ve got to be good!

Capt Kid" Brewer, of the Duke 
Blue Devils for 1931, has been cap
tain of eight other football teams, 
starting In grammar school.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO Aug. 27. (/Pi—Wheat: 

No. 2 red 481-4; No 1 hard 491-2; 
No. 2 yellow hard 48; No. 2 north
ern spring 48 3-4 to 49 3-4; No. 3 
mixed 47.

Corn: No. 2 mixed 44; No. 1 yel
low 44 to 44 1-4. No. 2 white 45 3-4 
to 46 1-4.

Oats: No 2 white 22 1-4 to 23 1-2. 
No. 3 white 20 to 22 3-4.

Wheat closed weak. 1-2 to 1 cent 
lower; com 1-4 to 1 down; oats 1-8 
to 1-2 off, and pi ovisions showing 
7-15 cents advance.

Last Times Today
NOW
SHOWING!

With Your Old Favorite 
THOMAS MEIGHAN

Starting Tomorrow

Mrs Ethel Smith of Norwich. 
’Conn., writes: "I  lost 16 lbs. with 
my first bottle of Kruschen Being 
on night duty It was hard to sleep 
days but now since I am taking 
Kruschen - I sleep plenty, cat as 
usual and lose fat too."

To take off fat—take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen in a glass 
of hot water every morn trig before 
breukfast—an 85 cent bottle lasts 
4 weeks—Get it at Fatheree Drug 
Stores. Richards Drug Co.. Jnc., 
I’anma Drug Co , or any drug store 
In America If this first bottle 
falls to convince vou this Is the 
easiest, surest and safest way to 
lose fat your money gladlv re
turned. adv__8

GOOD USED  
CARS

1930 Ford Town Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet Coach.
1929 Ford Coupe.
1929 Plymouth Coupe 
1939 Nash 4-Door Sedan.
1939 Whippet Sedan>
1928 Bulck Standard Coupe.

CLAUSON MOTOR CO.
Chrysler - FI y moot h

THREE GREAT 
STARS in

The Story of 
A woman’s Fall 
and Rise Played 
With Impassioned 
Brilliance!

A U G U ST •

SPECIAL PRICES
Cleaning, Oiling and 

Adjusting
Nicely Furnished Houses

2 Room, per week ______________ $5.00
3 Room, per week ______________$6.00

Must be Paid in Advance 
On’ Pavement Phone 971

401 South. Starkweather Street

Regular $7.50 Job
Have your typewriter put 
in shape— Now— for the 

saving.
All Work Guaranteed

CALL A U T R Y  288 
PAM PA OFFICE  

SUPPLY CO.

EXCURSIONS!
LOW ONE WAY FARES!

I.m 4njflr«
San Franrhw-n 
Raton. N M. 
A lbuqurrqiir. N. M
Denver. Colo.

WILL FAY CASH FOR LATB 
MODEL U8ED CARS. SEE— 

MR. BUTLER At 
Fampm Used Car Exehaags 

Arrow Street from Methodist 
Chareh

RIDE THE BUS AND SAVE MONEY!

v e ry  e n jo y a b le  v a ca tio n
BY BUS.

made
Liberal Discount On

W A L L P A P E RSAFETY FIRST BUS CO. Inc

Patterns Correct—Prices Right
GEE’S

WALLPAPER SHOP
Contract Painting. Wallpapering, 

and Decorating
fat Door Weal of Diamond 8ho»

Ladies and Girls For Soliciting
Work in Circulation 

Department
GOOD COMMISSION

Pampa News-Post

1 Overcoat cleaned Free 
with 2 suit*

I Ladies’ Coat Cleaned 
Free witti 2 Dresses

Suits C & P 50c
Pants C & P 20c
Plain Dresses 75c

Call for and Deliver

PERFECTO DRY  
CLEANERS

Phone 813

m m  v v

with "The Inventor"
KAY JOHNSON "Itching Hour"

Nell Hamilton Added


